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We understand that it is the intention of Mr. Hol-nested
and Mr. Langton, Q.C., to issue a new edition of the Ontario
judicature Act and Rules, as soon as possible after the com-
pletion of the revision of the Rules now in progress, and that
t'Ley have also in contemplation the issue of a book of Forms.
We are authorized to say that they have not, at present,
made any arrangements for the publication of either of these
works. Any persons desirous of receiving early copies are
therefore recommended to send their orders direct either to
Mr. Ilolmested or Mr. Langton, as no other persons are
authorized by themn to receive orders.

Wh atever view we may take of the question as to whether
women should or should not lie allowed to enter the ranks of
the legal profession, it would now be ungenerous to withhold
our congratulations to (shall we say our ",brother " or our
"4sister "?) Miss Clara Brett Martin on the success of her
pet.,!ering efforts to attain the object of her ambition in
being called to the Bar of Ontario. We would therefore
express the hope that she may be successfui in the profession
she has chosen. At the same time it will not be disloyal to
her as now one of the brethren of the gowi. 9.150 to express
the hope that she may be the one brilliant exception to the
time-hojnored rule which has hither- closed our ranks to
those who are not of the maie persuasion.

A fourth Canadian has been added to the list of those on
whom the honor of membership in the Imperial Privy Council
has been bestowed. On the 22nd uit. the Lord Chamberlain
cabled that the Queen had been pieased to approve of the

L
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admission to Rer Majesty's Privy Council of the Chief
justice of Canada, who is now entitled to be addressed as
the Right Honorable Sir Henry Strong, P.C. It is under-
stood that this is prefatory to bis appointment as a memberr of the Judicial Committee. Before, however, the Chief justice
can take his seat in1 the Court of last resort of the Colonies of
the Empire, he nmust be sworn in as a Privy Councillor. For
this purpose we understand that the Chief contemplates a
visit to England this summer.

It is natural here to recaîl the three Sir Johns, the pre.
vious Canadian recipients of this honor: first, Sir John Rose,
next Sir John Macdonald, and lastly Sir Jol-r. Thompson,
whose untimely death followed almost immediately upoil his
installation as adviser of the Queen. It being a matter in
which we have now more interest than formerly, we may
better appreciate the prayer to Ilendue the Lords of the
Council with grace, wisdom and understanding."

NO TIGE 0F A CTION.~

Sinden v. Brown, 17 A.R. 173, was once more invoked
before the Court of Appeal recently, and it is stated in the
head note to the report of ilcGiiittiss v. Dafoe, 23 A.R. 704-,
that it wvas approved and followed. On a previons occasion
we believe the Court declined to follow it at all, (see ante
vol. 3 1, p. 624), and it is curious to note how Burton, J.A.,
seems to think the case is to be applied.

In the case before the Court, which was an action against
a magistrate for false imprisonnment, the magistrate had.
without any sworn information issued the warrant for the
plaintiff's arrest on a charge of arson, and Burton, J.A., says
although Sinden v. Birown is a binding decision, it did not
apply because the magistrate was aware of the necessity of a
sworn information to justify the issue of a warrant, and
therefore he was not entitled to notice of action. In Siindeti
v. Brown it was held that if a magistrate acted in the honest
belief that hie was acting ini the execution of his duty as sncb,
even thongh he was acting in fact without j urisdiction, he was
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nevertheless entitled to notice off action. The other members
off the Court, wvhose opinion wvas delivered by Osier, J.A., say:
-The principle on which we decided Sinden V, Brown fully

supports the defendant's right to notice of action." There is

thereffore, a very wide divergence of opinion between Burton,
J.A., and the other members of the Court as to what Sindeni
v. .Brown really nieans. There is the further difflculty ini
applying the princi,ý . of that case arising from the fact that
the Court off Appeal did not see its way to decide whether
the question of the dtefendant's bona fides is for the judge or
the jury. Ab is wtell known, there are confiicting decisions
and dicta on this point. But whichever way it is decided
there will ail always be uncertainty as to what view may be
talten off the conduct off a defendant, Juries are proverbially
uncertain, and the case off McGin>u'ss v. .Dafoe shows that even
judges take different views off the saine state of facts.

I VOýRKMlENVS' COMPENSA liON FOR J1.VJURIES.

Two cases bearing on the Workmens' compensation for
injuries Act, (55 \ict., c. 30) deserve attention. The first is
(Glvanag/I v. Park, 23 A.R. 715, (ante vol. 32, P. 768), and
.1Iontrea/ Rolling 111fil/s v. Corcoran, (an te p. i 10).

('avanag/e v. Park is a decision off the Court off Appeal
for Ontario on a question of practice, affirming the ruling
off the learned Chancellor off Ontario at the trial, to the
effect that where want of notice off action is relied on as a
defence, it is flot sufficient in actions in the High Court to,
plead the want off notice in the statenient off defence, but it
is necessary also further, under s. 14, to deliver a notice in
writing to the plaintiff not less than seven days before the
trial, informing him that the defendant intends to rely
on that deffence.

Mr. I{olmested, in lits annotations on this statute,.

seenis on p. 104 off his book to have taken the view that
where a defendant formally pleads a deffence, that that is
a sufficient notice under the Act that he intends to rely on it.
This now appears to be erroneous. One can well understand
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that the statute was intended to prevent a plaintiff froin
relying on aby such defence under any general denial of the
plaintiff's right to recover, but it seems to require a little
stretch of imagination to suppose that the statute was in.
tended to require a defendant both formally to, plead the
want of notice and at the saine turne, or at any othef time, to
deliver a formai notice that he intended to rely on the defence
which lie Iîaà in due form of law set up.

The other case is illontrcal Ro//inge .3ills Co. v. Corcoran,
noted ante p. i xo, in which the Supreme Court seems to have
shattered the authority of Kcrvin v. Ca;uvla COHton CO., 28

O.R. 7,-, An accident occurs in a factory where machinery is
unfenced, and without proof that the accident was occasioned
or aggYravated by the absence of the fence, the Ontario Court, in
the interest of wvorkmen, held that this constitutes prima facie
evidence of negligence, but the Supreme Court, with more re.
gard to the riglits of employers, lias said that that is not
good law.

C'AMUONS CWDEN Tf-Fý- DEI VOL U 7'IN OF"
ESTA TE-S elC 7.

A question of some interest recently arose under the
Devolution of Estates Act, and under 54 Vict., c. 18, as tî)
the necessity of filing a caution within a year after the death
of a testator during the pendency of a life estate. The
parties concerned agreed to abide by such opinion as might
be expressed on the question in dispute by His Honor Judge
McDougall. rnhe facts submitted were as follows:

One M., of the City of Toronto, died on the 3 1 st of July,
1893, having previously inade lis will whereby lie gave and
bequeathed ail his property to his Nvife for lier natural life,
with power to use and dispose of the corýpus of his estate as
she should desire in any way that' she miglit think fit, and
upon the death of his wife, lie disposed of such of his pro-
perty as should then remain undisposed of by lier as follows:
Charitable bequests to the extent of $18 ,ooo; n bequest to a
nephew of $1 ,ooo, and other sinail bequests of personalty, and
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directed the residue of his estate ta be divided equally per
capita, and flot per stirpes, among the then surviving
children of S., J. and I., chidren of the deceased brotheir of
M. He directed his executor ta allow his estate to remain
invested upan the saine securities as it was invested at lis
death until the death of his wife, with liberty, however, to
h-is executor at any time in his discretion ta v'ary the invest-
nients thereof, and appointed an execuitor, to whom prabate
was granted on the 2 5th of October, 1893. At the turne of
the rnaking ai the will - 1l of the testator's property was in
personalty, but after rnaking his will and priar ta his death,
lie purchased a house in Toronto which was accupied by lis
widow iantil the tîme of her death ini june, 1896.

The personaltv wvas flot sufficient ta pay the legacies, and
the executor entered into a cantract for the sale of the dwel-
ling house in order ta realîze money wherewith ta pay
these legacies. The solicitor for the purchaser objected Lo
the titie and the executor's right ta convey, an the graund
that a caution should have been filed pursuant ta 54 Vict.,
c. i8, within ane year after the death of the te.tator.
This flot having been done, the executor contended that
it was un.necessary ta file a caution for the reason that
the property in question havirig been devised ta the widow
for lier life, and after lier death the residue of his estate was
directed ta be divided equally between the then surviving
children of the three persans narned in the will, the estate
could flot vest until after the death of the widow, which had
taken place within the last year. For the purchaser it was
ciaimed that the cautior- should naw be registered under the
provisions of 56 Vict., C. 20, s. i, sub-sec. 5. It was, how.
ever, said that this was unnecessarv' and that the executor had
power ta seil under the provisions of R.S.O. c. 110, S. 23,
there being an irnplied direction in the will, it being n'-ces.
sarv ta make sale of the praperty for the purpose of paying
the bcquests and dividing the estate. The point in question
was whether a caution should have been filed within the year
after tI-e death of the testator, and if sa, whether an ordtr
shc ula now be made allowing it ta be filed under the pro-
visions of 56 Vict., c. 20.

MM-0111 M M
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The learned Judge expressed his opinion as follows:
'As to the question of the necessity of filing a caution in

order to enable the executors to make a good title to the reai
estate inciuded ini the will of the testator, I arn inclined to the
opinion that the obtaining and registration of sucli caution
is necessarv.

"R.S.O0. c. 1 10, s. 2 3, it is true, gives power to an eceftor
to seli, if such power can be irnpiied from the xviii. In other
words it gives an authority, where no person is expressly
tianied, to the execuitor. 54 Viet., c., 1î, is a subsequent Act
and directs that real estate flot disposed of or conveyed bN the
executors xithin twelve nionths after death shall vest in the
devisees or heir.i beneficially entitled; in this case, therefore, the
roai estate vested in the widow at ihe expiration of twelve
rnonths; and she might thereafter have disposed of the same
without the concurrence of the executors. It not having been
disposed of bv her, and she now being dead, I take it that the
real estate vests by' force of the statute in the residuary
devisees, subject to a liability to pay thereout the -oecuniirv'
legacies, if the pctrs'ial estnte shouid prove insufficient to
pay such iegyaciý-s. Real estate appears to vest in the execui-
tors only provisionally for tweive rnonths; if flot disposed of
by thern wvithin the tweive rnonths their power to seil scens
to terminate unless a caution is ffled. The Devolution of
Estates Act, R.S.O. c. 108, s. 4, vests ail reai estate notwith.
standing specific devises in the executors to pay debts. 54
Vict., C. 18, S. 2, sut)-sec. i, expresslv gives power of sale to
executors of lands vested in thern by force of the Devolution
of Estates Act, for the purpose either of paying debts or of
dividing the estate amongst the beneficiaries.

,II think the executors' power to seli in this case is better
attributed to 54 Vict., c. 13, s. 2, stil. ,e. i, than to
R.S.O., c. 110, s. 23. The latter provision w<)uld more
appropriately lie w.lere the real estate Nvas devised to
the executors by the wilI, and questions arose under the

.rding of the devise as to whether express power to
s -;as gixen, or where a general devise was made to the
executorý without an express power to seli, Ir -ad the will
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directed the payrnent of a number of pecuniary legacies,
which could only be paii( by disposing of the real estate; in
such lazter case a power to sell real estate would necessarily
be implied, and the statute confers sueh authority to remove
any doubt. There is no devise ini this will of the estate to
the executors, but there is a direct devise of the
estate to the wife for life, and a further specific devise of
legacies to charities and individuals, followed by a direction
to divide the residue amongst named residuary legatees.
There is no expression that the executor shall distribute:
BeIythM'11 v. Wé/Its/iire, 4 Madd. 44. In the present case the in-
terest which the executor took in the reail .ýstate was by

* virtue of the Devolution of Estates Act rather than under
* the express terms of the wil and the duration of such

interest is determined by 54 Vict., and therefore the
ex-,ecutors in order to obtain a titie to seli the real estate,
either to pay debts or legacies, after the expiration of twelve
months from the decease of the testator, must Fiecuire the
registration of a caution ;this latter under the provisivns of
56 ViCt.. C. 20, S. i, sub-sec. 5, rnay be procured notwithstand-
ing the expiration of the period of twelve months."

CAI USL'IxIE.

IlWelII push hack cha;irs, and talk,"
BROW'NING :I?ifhob B1ous,'ram'. ý4Wooog.

J I T IE-M.DE Lw.*- Bernthami and ',ustin, doubtless, de-
ccived ne) orne but themselves in their attexnpts. to stigmatize
judge.tnade law as at prestuniptuous usurpation of the function
of the legislature, and subversive of the cohercncy and ex-
-actness of the written law~. It is true that under the English
systera of jurisprudence, judiciarv law has a stronger raison
(V etre than under those systerns that are based upon codes:;
vet, notwithstanding the express prohibitions contained in
such codes against prior decisions being treated as precedents
in cases subsequcntly arising for determination, it xviii be
found that the judges constantly refer to eariier decisions as
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guidus and aids in reaching right conclusions in the matters
in controversy before them. Foi instance, by the Prussian
Code (Aligemeines Land-Recht. rIntrod.j s. 6) it is declared
that " the opinions of law professors Lnd the views taken by
prior judges shall not be in any way considered in future
decisions." XTet so persistently have the judges referred to
the opinions of commentators uipon this code and to previous
decisions thereunder that a sort of usus fori, or customary
law of the courts, has grown up under the nanie
of ' juristenrecht." Agaîn, Art. 5 of the French Civil Code,
prohibits the judges from pretending to lay down general
rules when giving their decisions. Yet there is hardly a
French decision that one takes up where lie docs flot find
the j udge repeatedly referring to "lla doctrine et la j urispru-
dence," and also discussing the case from what hie designates
"le point de vue juridique." It is idie to say that these opin-

ions and "points of view" do not exercise an important
influence in the deterniination of new cases as they arise,
and it is difficuit to see how, in the resuit, this custom materi-
ally differs from, the Englîsh mode of deferring to precedents,
no matter how strenuously that principie may be disavowed
in theorv. But this by the way.

After ail said and done, English judiciary law is but a
msartific I, a usage of the trade, so to speak. For as in

J every other departmnent of hunian activity, there have, per-

4î. force, grown up certain recognized canons which govern its
operations, whether it bt~ that of the carpenter with his rules
as to scarfing and mortising, or that of the mathematician

îï. with his axiomns and logarithms, so under our indeterminate
systemn of jurisprudence the judges find it necessary to
declare certain dogmas of procedure and principle to facili-
tate the determination of particular cases as they arise from
timne to time; and in order to avoid dissonance and confusion
the rationes decidendi of such cases are crystallized into pre-
cedents. Until the legisiature makes its enactinents precise
enotugh to meet every possible case arising thereunder both
in respect of doctrine and procedure (n etikta a
is somewhat distant), this usage of the Courts must, of course,
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continue. Alth.ough we have in our statute.law no such
splendid spur to judicial activity as that contained in the
French Civil Code, Art. 4, to the Affect that a judge who
refuses to decide a case under the pretext of the silence,
obscurity or insufficiency of the law, may be prosecuted for a
denial of justice; yet our courts are expected to find the
law covering a partictdar case, by hook or by crook, some-
where.

ITs Li.MITATIONS. -The reasonableness of judiciary law
being thus conceded, the question arises, how far are the
Judges justified in exercising their undoubted authority to)
prescribe the law where the legisiature has not spoken ?

In the older repositories of the comamon law there are to
be found many judicial tours de main, superimposed upon the
process of makcing precedents by, to use Sir Matthew Hale's
phrase, "1illations on antei ior law," and the resultant harvest
of indisputably new principles is therein garnered. But
courts now honestly endeavor to remember that their office
is jus discere only, instead of -randiloquently talking about
it as a wise limitation of their powers, and, at the same time,
using it as a cover to screen their excursions into the forbid-
deni and seductive field of law-making, as their forensic for-
bears w'ere wvont to do.

In Webb v. Rorkc, 2 Sch. & L. 666, a case de.cided so late as
i8o6, Lord Redesdale said; IlIf a case arises of fraud, or
presuniption of fraud, to which no principle already estab-
lished can be applied, a newv principle must be established to
meet the fraud; for the possibility will always exist that
human ingenuity in contriving fraud wvill go beyond any cases
which have before occurred,"

If he meant by this, as it seems from the report he did,
that a new principle can be enunciated without reference to
any analogy it bears to one already existing, then he wvas
altogether w,ýrong.

An opinion more akin to the present attitude of the Courts
tupon this question was stated by Lord Brougham in the case
Of L'Cit/ v. lrzvùwe, 1 MY. & X. 294, where he says:
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J "It is no part of the duty of this Court to alter the law,
so as to accommodate it to the varying circumstances of
societv; and that is law to me which 1 find established by
those who have gone before me, whether by the legisiature,
or by my predecessors, in whose time the principles of tl.e
Court have been reduced to a system. Neither the makers ofr the law wilI carefully perform their duty, nor will its ex.
pouinders with adequate caution discharge theirs, if the
former are made to believe that their deficiencies ean alwavs
he supplied by judicial misconstruction. My resolution is to
abide by what I find to be the law, whether it has been pro-
mulgated on the record of the statute, or of the Court, and
to leave the legisiature to alter it, if alteration be required.-

Furthermnore, we may observe that of late vears the Courts
have persistently refused to supply a casus omissus iii an Act
of Parliament. no mratter how manifest the omission inav' be;
and they have generally declined to extend the operation of an
Act bevond the plain meaning of the words used (sec JJcieu:<,
v. Luwibcrs, 23 O.A. at PP. 59, 6o, and authorities cited).

A MODERN INSTANCE-Mention of this rule as ap-
plied to statutes remninds us of some observations perti-

r nent to the question in a case decided by the judge of the
Exchequer Court a short time ago, élucr Incana'cscenf Lzg/t hf
v. O'Brien (post p. 1 54). rhis was an action arising upon the
infrîngement of a patent ; and the defendant attacked the
validitv of a reissue of the patent, because, inter alia, its
owner had been guilty (À laches in making his application
for such reissue. The learned judge saici:

"'rile doctrine that the riglht of a patentee to a reissue is Iost in certain
cases ly lapse of sorne time after the date of the expiry of the original patent.
and before the application for the re-issue, lias been established in the Courts
of the United Statts, and r-ecogniz.ed in Canada. The doctrine itself bas no0
statutory support. The legislature has not either in the United States or
in Canada required that an applicant for a reissue should corne to the Coin-
mnissioner within any definite or specified ime. It is a doctrine that rests
wholly upon the authority of decided cases. The olbject aiined at by the ride
is good ; but the rule is, 1 think, open ta some objections wvhen enforced by a
Court. If it were applied by the Commissioner there would not be the saille
objection ;for if he refused ta issue the new patent because the application
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haId been Miade too late, the patentee would flot have surrendered his original
Patent, and would stili have the benefit of it, whatever that might be. But if

terul i enforced by a Court very grave injustice may be done. Take, for

ati0  as en hich there was a perfectly good and valipaetbu
withe .a eeed defective or inoperative for some reason. The question

Thetbr it Was defective or not might be a very abstruse and difficut question.

e Onlissioner deems it to be defective, and though a long timne has
eased he accepts the surrender of the original patent, one which was in fact

g00d and Valuable ; and causes a new patent to be issued. Later the reissue

Cone in us tio in the Court (and the more valuable the patent is the more
likly iStobe infringed and to be brought into question>, and the Court

s2y Otepatentee : ' You were too late in making your application to the
Craînssioner for the reissue, and for that reason, and that reasori only,. we

refus'e to sustain the new patent, notwithstanding that the legislature has not

nîloSe ayuch termns or conditions upon you Ôr the Commissiofler ; and
fl0lhstanding thaï we are not able to restore to you the use and benefits of

YOur surrenderd patent.' That is a rule that I should not care to adopt or
follow uniess comipelled to do so by the clearest authority."

CHARLES MORSE.

IENGLISH CASES.

'eLi170RIAL RE VIE W OF CURREN T ENGLISH

DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

PROBAIO WITH WILL ANNEXED-~ADMINISTItATION BOND-Lim

ITrel COMIPANY AccEPTED AS SOLE SURETY.

InZ i/e Goods Of Hunt, (1896), P. 288, a trust compaflY was
aPPOinted by a testator executors of his will. The Compafly,

WihWas a limited ýjoint stock company, appointed their
iflanager Under their seal to obtain administration wjth the

anxed, and tendered the company as sole surety to the
ariflistration bond. Barnes, J., to whom the mnatter wasreferred by the Registrar, held that administration with the

""il' annexed mnight properly be granted to the manager as the

CoIIPany 5s nomlinee, and that the company should be accepted
as SOile Surety to the bond. One would almost have, thought
tha't the bond uinder the circumstances might as well have

been the dispensed with.
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ltteGoods of Pcarson, (1896) P. 289, Barnes, Jheld that
the contents of a lost will cannot be proved ex parte on affi-.

.1 davit for the purpose of obtaining probate thereof, where the
next of kmn are minors, and therefore unable to consent; but
that the will in such a case must be propounded and proved in
solemn form.

h TRUSTRE-RXACH 0F TRUST-Nl£GLkECT TO REAZ %MORT(;AGLI SRICU~RTY-Rkt-

TAIS'!NG INVESTNKENTS 0F TESTATOR--DEI'RItICIATION 0F SECURITIES.

lit re Citap;nai, Cocks v. (itapntan, (1896) 2 Ch. 763, was de-
scribed by Lindle3 ', L.J., as one of the miost important cases
which had been before the Court for years. The main point
ir controversy was whether the trustees of a will were person.

i ci ally liable for the loss which hid resulted to their
testator's estate by reason of their flot having called in cer-
tain monevs outstanding upon the security of certain
mortgages belongîng to the testator's estate at the time of
his death. The will in question authorized investmnents on
mortgages of real estate, and at the time of the testator's
death in 188o the depreciation in the value of agricultural
land in England had set in, and the trustees, in the exercise of
their judgment, deemed it wvould be unwise to attempt to

if :îw:realize the outstanding mortgages, believing that it wvas better
to wait tili the value of land improved, but instead of improv-
ing it steadily got worse. Most of the mortgages were for
two-thirds the price paid for the lands. The mnoneys out.

ïï âjstanding were not required for the payment of debts or
legacies. The case came originally before Kekewich,J,
(1896> 1 Ch.3, when it seems to have been conceded that
the trustees were liable, and thc only question argued wvas
whether the Trustee amendment Act, 1893, s. 4, wvas retro-
spective, and it w'as therefore not then noted: but when the case
was brought before the Coutrt of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes and
Rigbv, L.JJ.) the question of liability, altogether apart from
that statute, was raised by the trustees, and the Court unani-

* *~<j.mously determined that they were flot liable, and that thore
is no rule of law which rcquires trustees to cali in, in a fali-
ing market, investments made bv their testator, or rendering
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them personally liable for loss if they do not, assuming that
they act honestly and with ordinary prudence. Lopes, L.J.,
thus succinctly formulates the law on this point, "l A trustee
who is honest and reasonably competent is not to be held re-
sponsible for a mere error in judgment when the question
which he has to consider is whether a security of a class
authorized, but depreciated in value, should be retained or
realized, provided he acts with reasonable care, prudence and
circumspection." The case is noteworthy, also, from the fact
that the trustee had omitted to appeal from the Chief Clerk's
certificate, and the Court of Appeal permitted him to do so in
order to raise the substantial question of merits, which
had practically been conceded when the case was before
Kekewich, J.
PRACTICE-ADMINISTATrN-RES JUDICATA-PERSON NOT A PARTY, WHEN BOUND

BY JUDGMENT-NOTICE-ESTOPPEL BY CONDUCT-ABSENT PARTIES-CLASE,

REPRESENTATION OF-ORD). XVI., RR. Il. 32-(ONT. RULE$, 324, 316).

li re Lart, Wilkinson v. Blades, ([896) 2 Ch. 788, turns on
a question of practice. In 188 i an action was commenced
for the construction of a will as to the share of the testator's
estate given to a Mrs. Stanton. To this action Mrs, Wilkin-
son, one of the parties interested in the fund, was not a party ;
but an order was made appointing one of the parties to the
action to represent the testator's next of kin, of whom Mrs.
Wilkinson was one ; but she had an interest distinct from
that of the other niext of kin. The will was, however, con-
strued in the action so constituted, and Mrs. Wilkinson and
her husband had full knowledge of the proceedings, and re-
ceived and accepted, without objection, some £2.ooo which
was paid to them, in pursuance of such construction, and the
husband wrote expressing his satisfaction with the decision,
and deprecating any appeal therefrom by other parties. His
wife having subsequently died, and he having obtained
administration of her estate, instituted the present action for
the construction of the same will, contending that his wife
was not bound by the former decision, as she was not a party,
nor adequately represented therein by the person appointed
to represent the testator's next of kin. Chitty, J., however,

n. M-
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held that though flot technically bound as a party by the
judgment in the former action, yet that the plaintiff and lus
wife, having had full knowledge of the judginent, and having
accepted the benefit of it, the plaintiff was nevertheless

4estopped by conduct from now calling it in question. The
learned judge conceded that the order appointing a repre.
sentative of a class only binds the members of the class
whose interests are identical with that of the representative,
and does flot bind the interest of any mernber of the class,
who has a distinct andi independent right, froni that of the
other members of the class.

SErrLUbENT-CoNsTR)c'rioN-" NExT OIF xiN IN BLOOIL -"l qICSTATE.*

In ri, Gray, Akers v. Scars, (1896) 2 Ch. 802, Was a suixi-
mary application for the purpose of construing a inarriage
settiement, whichi in a certain event provided that certain
chattel property comnprised therein should ",go and belong to
the next of kmn in blood of the said (wife) at her decease,
in the nianner directed by the Statute of distribution of in-
testates' effects, as if she had died intestate and unrnarried."
And by the sanie settliment it was provÎded that the fund
now in question, in case there should be no issue of thec inar-
niage, should be held upon trust " for the person and pensons
who shall be next of kmn in blood to the said (wifei at the tume
of her decease, in case she had so died intestate and unnan-
nied." Thene was no issue of the marriage, and at the tixne of
the wife's decease she had one brother of the whoie blood liv.
ing-several living nephews and nieces, childnen of deceased
brothens and sisters of th.. whole blood--brothers and sisters
of the haîf blood, and-living nephews and nieces of a de-
ceased sister of the half blood. Nonth, J., held that the
wonds Ilin case she had so, died intestate and unmanried,"
imponted that the next of kim were to be ascertained for the
purpose of the distribution, according to the Statute of Dis-
tributions, and that the nephews and nieces, as well as the
brothers and sisters, were therefore entitled to participate in
the fund.
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.MIDIT0AGE-REDE.YTIO,,-RmAINDERmAFýTENANT FOR LIMITEO IKSTATE.

Prout v. Cock. (1 896) 2 Cri. 8o8, was an action for redernp.
tion. The equity of redexnption had been devised by the
mortgagor to his widow during the minority of the plaintiffs,
who were infants, and after they attained 2 1, to the plain tiffs
equally. The widow had mortgaged lier interest to the origi-
nal mortgagee, who objected to be redeemed. North, J.,
on the authority of Roitald v. Russell, Younge, 9, held that the
plaintiffs, as tenants in reinainder, were flot entitled to re-
deem during the currency of the limited estate devised to the
widow without, the consent of the owner of that estate, in
wliom the first right of redemption was vested, and lie dis-
niissed the action.

RENr CHARGiý--TENANT FOR VEARS, PERSONAL LIAB[LITY FOR RENT CHARGE.

Lù re Ilereage Renis, Charity ('omissioners v. Green, (1896)
2 Ch. 8 11, was a case which. involved a good deal of research
into black letter law, the procedure in the action of novel
disseisin, etc. The question at issue was simply wliether
or flot a tenant for years of land, out of which a rent charge
was payable, wa. liable to an action of debt for arrears of the
rent charge. Stirling, J., after a careful review of the authori-
ties, carne to to the conclusion that thougli he may be liable
to be distrained for the rent charge, yet lie is flot liable to be
sued in debt therefor, except where lie actually and deliber.
ately pays the rent charge to some person not entitled.

F~OREIGN LAw-Lzx FORI-PARTNE4RSilip-ADmINISTRATION OF STATE 0F DE-
CEASKIO IARTNER.

lui re Doelsc/i, Mathesc-t v. Ludwig, (1896) 2 Ch. 836. The
plaintiffs were creditors of a firmn carrying on business in
Spain, ard tliev stued on behalf of ail other creditors of the
firm the executors of a deceased partner who were resident
in England, for the administ.-ation of the estate of the de.
ceased partner, clairning that lis estate, after payment of lis
personal and testamentary expenses and separate debts, was
liable for the debts of the firrn. The executors set up by
their defence that the riglits of the partner were governed by
the law of Spain, under which the firm's creditors were not
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entitled to proceed against the separate estate of a deceased
partner until the assets of the firn had been exhausted or its
insolvency established. Romer, Thowever, held that this
constituted no defence in law, and was mere matter of pro.
ceduire, that the ultimate riglits of the plaintiffs in the de-
ceased partner's estate were the sanie in Spain as in England,
and therefore that the plaintiffs were entitled to have the
estate of the deceased partner administered as prayed.

CONIPAN%7- PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-FRAuD 0F ACiENT-DEBEN4TURR STOCK CERTI

FICATE -PORCHASER FOR VALuE-NOTicr, -MoRrOAGait-ESTOPPEL.

In Robilisoii v. AMoniggomcrys/dre Brewerry Co., (1896) 2 Ch. 84 1,
the question at issue was the riglit of a mortgagee to prove
a dlaim against a cornpaily for a debt wvhich wvas contracted
under the followvig circunistances. The company, being
desirous of borrowig £3,ooo, app'iecl. to a firni of brokers to
procure the advance - n the security of debenture stock of
the cornpany to the ý.naount of C8,ooo: the brokers thereupon
applied to one Gillies for a loan of £6,ooo, which lie agreed
to niake on a proper certificate for the stock being lodged
with his banker. The brokers having coniimunicated with
the company that they could obtain the required advance,
the company then authorized the issue of a certificate
certifying that Gillies was the registered owner of £8,ooo
debenture stock of the company, and deposited it with a
banker for Gillies. Gil1ieb had no communication with the
company, and had no notice of any fraud by the brokers, and
advanced the brokers £6,ooo in good faith. The brokers only
paid to the company -3,ooo, and concealed the fact that thev
had exceeded their authority by raising a further sum of
£3,ooo. The company having been ordered to be wound up,
Gillies clainied to prove as a creditor in respect of the :,8,ooo
stock, and to receive dividends on lis dlaim unti] the £C6,ooo
advance should be fully satisfied ; on the part of the other
debenture holders it was claimed that Gillies wvas flot entitled
to prove for more than £3,ooo, and that it was his duty to
have seen that the whole £C6,ooo advanced by him was
paid to the company, and that even if the company were
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estopped the other debenture holders were not. Williams, J.,
was of opinion that the company having placed the certifi-
cate in the power of the brokers without any limitation,
Gillies had a light to assume he had full authority to deal
with the certificate, and that Gillies was trnder no obligation
to see to the application of the money advanced by him, and
therefore that Gillies was entitled to prove his claixn as lie
contended. He was also of opinion that Gillies had the same
riglits in respect of the stock in question as against the other
debenture holders, as he had against the company itself.

COMI'ANY-WV1NDING up-CoN-TRiBuToRY-TiANsFERsE 0F SHARES AFTER WINDINGU-

VP ORDER, LIABILITY OF-COMPANiES ACT, 1862 (25 & z6 V[CT. C. 89), Ss. 38,
131, 133, 15 3 -<R.S.C, C. 129, Is. 15, 44, 45).

Iii reNationial I3auk, (i896) 2Ch. 85i. Williams, J., decided
that a transferee of shares of a conipany ordered to be wound
up, who obtains his transfer with the liquidator's sanction,
after the winding-up order, though he may be liable to in-
denînify his transferor, is flot liable himself to be placed on
the list of contributories, and that there is not a novation so
as to niake hirn personally hiable in the winding-uip proceed.
ings.

PRACTICE-U.AX'E 1T SIGN JU1>GMENT-JUDGMENT CREDITOR.

li re Guriiej', C7liybrdl v. Guîrliiy, (1896> 2 Ch. 863. A
creditor who had obtained an order giving hini leave to sign
judginent against his debtor, which order had not been acted
on, nevertheless clainied to be entitled to prove his dlaitn and
rank against the debtor's estate wvhich was being adniinistered,
as a judgment creditor, but Kekewich, J., held that he was
flot entitled so to do.

COPyltIGHT-InFRINIGEMEINT OF COPYRIGHT--I NiPORTATION OF COPIES PRINTEO

ABROAD UNDER F0I{EIG'? COPYRIGHT.

Pitt Pulls v. Ge'orge, (1896) 2 Ch. 866, is the only reniain-
ing casa to be noted. ht was an action to. restrain the in-
fringenient -of the plaintiffs' British international copyright.
The alleged infringeinent consisted in importing into Eng.
land copies of a book printed in Germany, where the book
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was first printed, by the owner of the Gerinan copyright.
Kekewich, J., refused to grant the injunction, but the Court
of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.) reversed his
decision and held that the effect Of 7 & 8 Vict. c. 12, s. 3, is
to apply to books which are the subject of British Inter-
national copyright the provisions of the earlier statute, 5 & 6
Vic. C. 45, ss. 15, 17, and that as under the latter section t',e
owner of the copyright could, if the book were first published
in England, have restrained the importation of copies printed
abroad, so the owner of the British internatioial copy could
do so, not-withstanding the book had been first published
abroad.

TRADE-KAME INFRINCEMEN.-The Chicago Lcga/ Vcws
notes an interesting decision in Mossler v. Jfacobs, 5 th Novem-
ber (1896), by the Appellate Court there, as to what is an
illegal imitation of a trade-name. The application was to
restrain the use of the words "1Six Big Tailors " as a trade
nanie at the suit of the proprietors of a store advertising as
the " Six Little Tailors. " Judgment was given in favor of the
plaintiffs on the ground that ,the use of the words 'Six
Big Tailors' was calculated to deceive the unwary; that
confusion was likely to arise therefrom, and thus that pur-
chasers might be entrapped into buying what they did not
intend, that is, goods of appellants, when intending to bu',
of complainants. The appellants doubtless chose the name of
' Six Big Tailors,' with the thought that by adoption of a very
similar narne, tliey could avail themselves of the reputation
of a rival. While it did not appear that any one had been
deceived, it was sufficient that itwas probable customers
would be deceived and twisled,"
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CORRESPONDENCE.

DAMAGES FOR BREACH OF CONTRACT.

To the Editor of the Canada Law Journal.

DEAR SIR,-A case recently argued before the Supreme
Court of Nova Scotia seems to raise an entirely new point
and one of great importance.

A, the plaintiff, the owner of a tug, made a contract
with B, the defendant, a machinist, for a boiler for their tug,
to be delivered by April 28th, when navigation opened, it
being understood by both parties to the contract that the tug
would be useless to plaintiff without the boiler. Under
similar circumstances, the plaintiff also made a separate
contract with C for an engine for the tug to be delivered at
the same time. C made a sub-contract with defendant to
furnish him with the castings for the engine which lie was to
construct for the tug.

Both B and C broke their contracts, and failed to deliver
the boiler or engine for upwards of two months after the
stipulated time. At the trial it was proved that C's breach
was due soley to the fact that -.ie defendant failed to furnish
the castings for the engine according to his sub-contract
with C. The plaintiff, by reason of the non-delivery of the
boiler and engine, was unable to use his tug, and sued B for
what the boat would have earned during the period of the
clelay, which was shown to be about $50oo.

The plaintiff claimed that the defendant was responsi-
ble for all the damages sustained, and the contention of his
counsel was that the rule followed in the case of torts should
be adopted, viz., that where two concurring acts of negli-
gence produce damage, and it is impossible to show the dam-
age referable to each, that either one or both of the tort
feasors can be made responsible for the whole of the result-
ing damage. They cited, among other, the following cases:
S/ater v. Mrsercaux, 64 N.Y. 147; Burrows v. March Gas Co.,
L. R. 5 Ex. 67, and 7 Ex. 96; Eaton v. Boston & L. R. Co., 1 1
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Allen (Mass.> 5o,, ; Beven on Neg. (2nd ed.), p. go, Bigelow's
Leading Cases on Torts, 6 11, etc., etc. It wvas also contended
that to allow B. to set up the fact that the tug had no engine,
would simply be permitting him to take advantage of his own
breach of contract with C.

The contention of the counsel of the defendant was that
plaintiff could recover such damage only as he could clearly
show followed from defendant's breach of contract, L.e., the
use of the tug without an engine, andi he relied, on Hadhly v.

Ba.cnalc, Exch. 341 ; Gci, v. Z ai. & York. R. C'o., 6 H. & N.
210; .ifcJAfl, v. 1'vud, 7 Q.B.D. 59 L.R. i Exch. 185; 57
Penn. St. Rep. 209 (1895>; 2 Q.B. 688, etc.

It was pointeti out by plaintiff's counsel that if plaintiff
coulti not recover from, defendant for the loss of his tug that
the same defence would be open to C., andi thus the plaintiff
by reason of having matie two contructs was left practicallv
without any renmedy whatever. They put chis case to the
Court: Suppose a man to be the owner of a valuable marsh
encloseti bv a dyke which has two holes in it. He makes a
contract wit4 A. to repair one atîti with B to repair the
other, and both are to complete their work hy a certain time,
when it is well understood by ail parties that if the dyke is
not repaireQ the titie will flood the marsli andi destroy the
crop. Both A and B break, their contracts. Cannot the
owvner of the marsh recover the whole of his damage against
either or both, or can A or B when sued, say IlI admit a
breacli of contract, but the measure of damiagcs is the loss
sustaineti, which you can show was causeti solely by my
breach, iLe., simply nominal, becakise the marsh woulti have
been floodeti and the crop destroyet just the saine by the
breach of the other contract."

Only a brief outline of the argument, of course, here is
given, but the writer would suggest that if the point is eni-
tirely novel, as was stated by the counsel for the plaintiff, it
is a most interesting one, and this statement of the calse i,-
given in the hope that you or some of your readers xnay be
able 1:o throw some light on the point.

Liex.
Halifax, N.S., januarV 25th, 1897.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASESI
Morninon of Canaba.

EXCHEQUER COURT.

BURBIiDcE .][Jan. 1 .
GOODWIN v. THE QUEEN.

Public works- Canrade-'rogress est tmfle-Stistu it o! engineer-How
Io be ex5resred.
Claim for moneys alleged ta be due upon a contract with the Crown for

*¶the construction of a public ivork. By ýclause 25 of the claimant's contract it
wvas, inter alia, provided that certain mionthly cash payments should be made
ta the contractor as the w'ork progressed, " )n the writtert certificate of the
engineer that the work for, or on account of which the certificate is granted,

* lias been duly executed ta his satisfaction."
He/d, (follnv.ing Vurr(zy v. T/te Queen, 26 S.C.R. 203) that unless the

certificate expressly states that the work for which it hiad b)een given had been
executed to the satisfaction of the engineer, it does 'iot comply with the re-
quirenients of the contract.

Osier, Q.C., and A. »p:ýutson, QdC., for tlîe claimiant.
T/he So/icitoir-Generl, C. I. t'itetie, Q.C., andi F. H. Ghrysk'r, Q.C., for

defendant.

BuRIIhl (;E, J.] [Jan. 18.
Tiiie QUEE.N 71. STr. LOUIS.

Prer&og-atile-R7cs j:tdic~a-îýecIè of whcen p/eadled a rinstIlf/e Crown.

'[lie doctrine of res judicata nia:, be invoked against the drown ;and
where a furmer judgmnent is pleaded ta an information by the Attorney- (en eral,
sucli plea operates in the saine way as ini suits bctween sub-ject and subject.

S., the defendant here, had flrst brouglit a petition of riglit seeking ta
recover certain muneys alleged to l>e due ta him, upon a contract. With its
defence to the petition the Crown filed a cuuuiter-claini for the returiu of a
larger sum of monev than S. claimied in his petition, and %vhiclh the Crown
alleged liad been imiproperly paid to, Iiim. JJy cousent tbis counter-clai'ai was
%vitbdrawn becfore judginent. The Exchlequer Court dîsmnissed the petition on
the ground that S.'s claimi w~as tainted %vitb fraud. On appeal ta the Suprenie
Court this judcgmient %vas reverscd and SA' petition alloved. The Crown then
exhibited an information tu recover the amnount claimied by way of counter-
dlaim ta the original action.

IIeid, that the issues arising on the information beiug the satne as those
decided on the petition, the clefendant's plea of res judicata mîust prevail.

The S'/ic iloe--Generti, osier, Q.C., and Hog'g, Q.C., for the p.,Antiff.
CA. Geoffrion, QdC., andl. U?. Ptrfor the defeudant.

............. ........ a
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1UTIRBIDGE, .][Jan. 18.

AUER INCANDESCENT LIGHT CO, V, O'B3RIEN.
Patent of a'g',to-lu,,tdei*e-Inriperent - /'rocesrs - Resut -

Eqtuvaents-ManuftictuÉ-Price -Iiiiortation.
An inventor, in the specification to his first Caradian patent, after dis-

claiming ail other illuminrant appliances for burners, claimed:
"An illuminatnt appliance for gas and other burners consisting of a cap or

"hood miade of fabric iinpregnated with the substances liereinbefore mentioned
"and treated as herein described.' Eight years afterwards the owner of the

original patent surrendered the samp and obtained a re-issue, the specification
whereof differed froni that oý the original only in respect of the claim, which
was as follows :-" The ileth,,d herein described of making incandescent
"devices, which consists in imipregnatir.g a filament tliread or fabric of coin-
bustible mnaterial with a solution of metallic saîts of refractory earths suit-

* "able wvhen oxidized for an incandescent, and then exposing the impregnated
"filament, thread or fabric to heat tintil the combustible inatter is consunie(l.'

* He/d, that inasmuch as the mnethod or process clairned iii ter-issue was
described in ternus identical with the description of the mvcthod or process
claimied in the original patent, the mere use of the word " device it isteail of
the earlier word 'appliance » did not enlarge thec daim and so inv'alidate the
re-issue.

2. Although ini the process of manufacturing thec hood or mande ot the
A ~illuminant described in the claim of the re-issue there wcre no words of refer-

ence or limitation to the irefractory earths mientioned in the specification, yet
the words " saîts of refractory earths " occurring in the claimi must be limited
or restricted to such refractory earths as ivere nientioned in the preceding part
of the speciflcation,or to their equivalents.

3. That it was open to tlye ownirrs of the patent to import the imipregna-
ting fluid mentioned in the specification of thieir patent, without violating the

4 ~provisions of the law as to manufacture.
4. That although the plaintiffs had at the outset put an unreasonable

price upoa their invention, yet as it wvas not shown that during such tine an>'-
Ï one dusiring to obtain it had been r.-fused it at a lowver and reasonable price, the

plaintiffs h.-d not violated the provisions of tie law as to the sale of their in-
vention in Canada.

5.Th:t it is not open to anyone in Canada to import for use or sale
illuminant applE inces nmade in a foreigni country in qccordance wvith the process
protected by the plaintiffls patent.

Semble, inasmuch as the illuminant appliance %%hIich could be prodluced
h by the process described -,vas a new and uiseful appliance, and as the process

was alsoni, and useful for no other purpose titan tnat to which tire inventor
ha.' applied it, it is immaterial whether the patent was issued for the process
by which thc appliance was procird, or fur the appliance produçcd by the
process, or for both. The law would protect the inventor agaînst an infringe-
ment in respect oni either Uie precess or the appliance.

J. EI' hfin/lmut and C A, Duclos, for thie plaintiffs,
/.A'.arlén, for tlhc defendant.
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province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Froni DIVISIONAL COTJRT.J [Jan. 12.

BEATTIE V. WIcNGER.

Bankr<ptcy and insolvency-,Assi;ýmePll antdprefernce.r-Pressure--SecUrdty
-- R.SO. Ir. 124, s. g, sub-sec. 3 and s. rg, sWb-sec. 4.

The doctrine of pressure rnay still be invoked iii o -der to uphold a trans-
action impeacbed as a preference, wbhen it is not attacked within sixty days or
when an assignmient for the benefit of creditors is not made within that time.

The liability of the endorser o' a promissory note made by the debtor,
teld by the creditor for part of bis debt, is not a IIvaluable security " within
the rneaning of sub-sec. 3 of s. 3 of R.S.O. C. 124, and if such a note is given
up by the creditor to the debtor iii consideration of a transfer of goods irn-
peached. as a preference, the liability cannot be Ilrestored » or its value "I ade
good " to the creditor or the endorser coirpelled to again endarse.

What is referred to in this sub-sec. is soine property of the debtor which
bas been given up to himi or of which he has had the benefit ; some security
upon which the credîtor, if stili the holder of it, would be bourid to place a
valu, under sub-sec. 4 of s. 19 Of R.S.O., C. 124.

Judient of the Divisional Court reversed.
W. P% id(de/l, and AMearns, for tie appellant, \Venger.
W C. McI<ay, for the appellant, Campbell.
G(P-row, Q.C., for the respondent.

*Froin ROIIEPTSON, J.] [Jan. 12.

* JOHNS'1ON V. CArfîoî1C MUTUAL 13ENEVOLENT AssocIATION.

Benevalent soie/y-lule directipigjbiyletet Io ,taned eeiùrs-CtAce
Payable en 1'enefici<îry's exect1os-l«gh.r of cvelitors ean-d legalees-

A certiecate issued in favor of an unmnarried man hy a benevolent society
incorporated under R.S.O. c. 172, directed payment to his executors. The
riles of the society rec1uired the beneflciary to be narned in the certificate, and
in default provided for payîîîent to certain namied relations of the meniber, or
bis next of kmn, or to the beneficiary fund of the society.

H'e/d, MACLENNAN, J.A., dîssenting, that the heneficiary fund did not
pass to the member's executors under bis ivill, and that neither creditors nor
legatees could dlaimi it, but that the case must be looked upon as one of de-
fault of appointmnent, andi the rnoney applied as directeti by the rules.

Judgrnent of RoaicxTsoNý, J., affirmeti.
Parkes, for the appellants.
Sheptey, Q.C. anîd C*arn#évn, Q.C., for the respondents.
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[Jan. 12.
MicKiBBoN v. WILLIAMS.

lm>Oravemenis t4fder enisiake of tille-Morgage bj-,erson »naks'ng theen--En-
forc>nenl theroof against 'ru- oiner-Inrrst-Sd-q/J o] rentr and
,éyofils- Occiiation rent-Assigns-R.S. 0., C. 100, S. go.
A purchaser of land ma. l' lasting inmprovements thereon under the belief

that hie had acquired1 the fee, and then made a mnort.gage in favor of a persan
who took in good faith under the sanie mistake as ta title. Subsequently it
was decided that the purchaser had acquired only the titie of a life tenant.
The mortgagee was neyer in possession.

h'eld, i. That the iiortgagee ivas an " assign " of tie person niaking
the impravements within the meaning of s. 30 of R.S.O., c. zoo, and had a
lien to the extent of his niortgage, which hie %vas entitled ta actively enforce.

2. That the value of the improvements shoul 1 be ascertained as at the
date of the death of the tenant for lite, and that tliere shauld be as against the
martgagee a set-off at rents and profits, ar a charge of occupation rent only
tram that date tilI the date of the niartgage.

3. That interest should be allowed on the enhanced value tram the date
of the death of the tenant for life.

Judgment of STREFT, J., affirmied.
j IV. Nesbil/, Q.C., for the appellants.

14,. S. ilcBrayeie, for the respandent Williams.
H Casse.r, for the respondent McKibbon.

Froni 130vi, C.] [Jan. 12.

IN RE FERGUSON, BENNETT' V. COATSWORTII.

Ifd-Colisterucion-" Mvi own li/d/eirs "-Cenitiioz precede nt.
A testator, w'ho left biim survîving his widow and anc daughter, devised

by bis will speci6ically described praperty tu bis daughiter, and devised the
residue of biis estate ta bis executars upan trust for biis widlow% and daughter in
certain events, with limiited poNver ta the daugbiter ta dispose thereof b>' will.
He then directed that "in case miy daugliter shall have died without leaving
issue lier surviving. and witbout having made a will as aforesaid, my trustees
sh all (atter the death of niy %vife, if she survive iiy said daughter,) se1l ail nmv
estate, re.-l and personai, and divide the sanie equally amnongst niy own rigbit
hetirs, who inay prove ta the satisfaction of my said trustecs their relationship
within six nionlhs from the death of my said wife or daughter, which lever
mnay last take place."'

The daughter died unmartied inalber husband's lifetimie, having made a
w~ill assuniing ta dispose of the residue.

He/d, that the datigbter was entitied ta tak-e as tbe l' right hieir " of ,lhe
testator.

Bu//ocle v. Done, 9j H. L.C. i ; Re Eord, Patton v. .Sparles, 72 lý.T. N\.S.
5;Brabani v. La/onde, 26 O.R. 379 ; and Thompson v. Sith, 23 A.R. 29j,

referred ta.
NIACI.EMNAN, J.A., held also that upon the language of the will, apart
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from the clause above set out, the daughter took in fée, subject to, the widow's
rights, and that failure ta make a %vill was a .zondition precedent to this clause
tal<ing effect.

Judgments of BOYD, C., in COatSworth V. Carson, 24 0.R. r85, and is re
Ferq-uson, R-nnelt v. Coatsworlk, 25 O.R. 591, set %side upon grounds not
argued before him.

.4fack/emn, for the r'ppellant.
Moev, Q. C., W Morti mer C'/arki, Q. C., J. W McCullougkJ. R. L. Sfae r,

and F, E. Iiodgins, for différent classes interested.

HIGH COURi' 0F JUSTICE.

M1ERFDITH, C.J., ROSE, J.,ýMAUMAHON, J. ( Jan. 12.

RuSSELI. 7v. FRENCH.

Afechan'cr' le-.f/narE!ntof lien-Dtawôiack-59 Vic'., c. 3?5. S. 6.
In an action ta enforce a mnechanics' lien for materials, it appeared that

$373-20 %vas due ta the plaintiff by the contractors. The contract price w~as
$2,358. After work liad beei clone under the contract ta the certified value of
S 1,593.75, of which the owners had paid $1,275 to the contractors and $2,.2o
to wage-earners on preferred dlaims, the contractors were dismis-ed under the
tenus of the contract, and the owners completed the work at a cost of $933.

Ifeld, that the plaintiff was entitled under s. io of the Mechanics and
Wage-Earners' Lien Act, 1896, 59 Vict., c. 35, to a charge upon a fund calcu-
lated a twenty per cent. on $1, W93.75, after deducting $23.20.

Since the alteration in the iaw by s. 6, the cases of Goddard Cou/son,
10 A.R. 9 ; lec Gorns/, 6 0. R. 259, and Re Sear and Woods, 2ý J. R. 474,
are no longer applicable.

.J. H. Denion, for the plaintiff.
Snow, for the defendants Cai rail et ai.

ME~DTC.J., NiACNIAHON, J.] [Jan. 12.

COUSINS 'i. CRONK.
Amn;t/mct--Order of cot--Aciir/e,.Itl s/z/6 or o),,zssion-PRu/es 536, 780-

In an action for the recovery of land, one of the defendanfs alleged that
he was flot and never liad been in possession, and disclaimed titie. At the
trial the action was disr-nissed as against ail the defendants with costs. This
was re'.ersed by a Divisionai Court upon appeal, and aIl of the defendants
except an infant, were ordered to pay the plaintitT's costs. The disclaimuing
defendant was flot represented upon the appeal, being advised that he was flot
conceroed ini or affected by it. Hîs position w~as flot brouglit ta the -itice of
the Court, and the ordet procceded upon the hyothesis that the position of
ail the aduit defendants wvas the same. His solicitors were served %vith
minutes of the order centaining the above direction as ta costs, but he was flot
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represented upon the settling of it, and took no steps to correct the error
until somte months afterwards, when his goods were seized under an execution
for the couts.

NeId, upon a motion te amend or vary the order as to costs, that the
Court, in the exercise of its inherent powers over its records, or the powers con-
ferred by Rule 780, could correct an errer arising from. an accidentai slip or
omission ini its order ; and could noiv make the order as to the applicant's
costs, whLki would have been made originally bad attention been called te bis
position and the nature of bis defence.

He/d, also, that lie wvas entitled ta relief under Rule 536, as amended by
Rule 144 as a part>' who, tbrough mistake, bas flot been represented uipon
the argument of the appeal.

He/d, also, that the carelessness and delay of the applicant did nlot disent-
title him ta relief, thoughi they afforded ground for imiposing ternis upon him.
And the Court, being of opinion that his defence %vas sustained by the evi-
dence ai the trial, arnended tbe order by excluding birn from the direction as
to paymrent of tbe plaintiff's costs b>' ail tbe adult <jefendants, and b>' insert.
ing a provision that the Couit did flot sec fit te mnake any order as ta Ibis own
costs, upon paynient by him of the costs of the application and the sheriff's
fees, and upon his unidertakcing ta bring no action against the plaintiff or the
sheriff for anything donc under the execution.

à1asten, for the applicant.
W R. Riddell, for the plaintiff.

From STREET, J.] [Jan. 12.
FAULKNOR V. CLIFFORD.

jury -Finditigs-Faiure to aitswer q uetion- E/lectr(jag~eI-e
trùzI-Rzeht ta, wilhout mno/ion/or.
At the trial of an action for negligence, causing the death of a servant of

the defendants, the jury, in answer ta questiuns, found that tbe defendants
were guilty of neglîgence whicb caused the accident, and assessed the plain-
tîoe's damages, biut disagreed as to an.d dîd flot answer a question put ta tbemn
as ta whether the deceased, with knowledge of the danger, voluntaril>' incurred
the risks of the enîploymient.

He/d, that judgment cauld not, under these circumrstances, be entered
eitber foi- the plaintiffs or the defendants.

Decision of STRrFT, J., affirmed.
He./d, aiso, that as soon as a judginent was given, ta whicli bath par 'ties

yielded, no judgment could be given for either of tbem on the findings.
There wvas an end of the trial, and either part>' was at liberty ta give a new
notice of trial and again ta enter the action for trial, as upon , disagreemnent
of the jury, %vitbo,ît moving ta set aside the flndings and fotri new trial.

JecisiOn of STREET, J., reversecl.
McL)ermail v. Grout, 16 P. R. 2 15, approved.
Sie'vens v. Grouf, ib., 2io, overruled.
Mclrayne, for the appellants.
Lyneh-Staunion, for the re5pondents.
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STREET, N RE BE FIELD AND STEVENS.[Jn 3

Intepezdop - fu4risdicti*on - lsdng, agrrdment - Construction - Lease or
license-Foreigners-Fore.j4.. debl.
Under an agrernent with respect to a mning property in this Province,

ayment wvas to be made in a foreign country to foreigners residing therein,
'ieir. -second mortgagees in possession, by a person also residing thorein,
of a si m of rnoney for each ton of ore mined by him. A large suit due
unrier the terits of this agreemnent was clainied by the payees narned in it,
and aiso by the first mortgajee of the property, who was in the jurisdiction.

Held, that upon the true construction of the agreenment, it wae a niere
license to mine, not conferring an exclusive possession of the property, and a
mere agreemnent for the sale and purcLase of the ore when mined ;and there-
fore the first rnortgagee had no right of action for the rnoney, but, at the
rnost, only a daim for unliquidated damages for the wrongful rernoval of ore
and the licetisee was not entitled to an interpleader order.

Held, alsr- .iffirmiing the decision of the Mlaster in Chambers, 17 P.R.
300, that the Court had no jurisdiction to compel foreigners te corne here with
their dlaimn and litîgate it, the debt in question having no existence here.

Credits Gerundeuse v. Van Weedé, 12 Q. B. D. 17 1, distinguished.
W E. Pianey, for I3enfleld, the appellant.
W H. BIggar, for Richardson, the clairnant,

.. Bicknel/, for Stevens et aI., the respondents.

MEREDITH, C.J., RosE, J,,
MACNIAHON, J, [Jan. 14.

COTE v. HALLIDAY.

Division Coirt-AOeal-?.S. 0., c. Si, r. i4 8S-APpeal direct froin judg-ient
al friai-/Iuridiction- Gos/i.
An appeal by the plaintiffs frein the judgînent of the 9th Division Court

in the County of Huron, disrnissing, as against the defendant Hunier, an
S action upon a promissory note.

He/d, that there wvas no jurisdiction to hear the appeal, because it was
taken clirectly froi the judgrnt at the trial, and not froin an order upon an
application for a new trial 5.s 148 of the Division Courts Act, R.S.O., c. 5 1.

/fe/d, aigu, that this Court had jurîsdiction, in quashing the appeal for
want of jurisdiction, to give costs to the opnosing party who raised the objection
to the jurisdliction.

Appeal quashed with costs settled and allowed at $to.
C/site, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
D). Armour, for the defendant Hunter.

MEREDITH4, C.J., RosE, J.,,
MACMAHON, J. f[Dan. i5

PARKES V. BAKER.
SÉcurity for costs-I>ub/ic oQffcer--59 Vict., c- -l, s. 7--P/eaditg-Affidaî~i.s

Where a persan wvho holds a public office is inade defendant in an action,
the pleadiîîgs must be looked at to determnine whether hie is sued in h;s
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ARNIOuR, C.j., '

FAICONIiRIDGE, J. f
MCVEAIN V. RIDLER.

A-rest--Disckîzrpe. Order for-Cou;,Ity C'or-AOOea?-Di7i'éonai c'ourt-
Rule ro5i-Inen4 Io quit Q2ntario-- ineent to defraud creditor..
Upon an appeal by the plaintiff from an order of the judge of a County

Court, in an action in that Court, discharging the defendant fromi the custodyof his bail, it N-as objected by the defendant that the order was not a final.one,
and that no appeal la>'.

Hé«dthat the Court liad, ly Rule 105 r, jurisdiction to discharge or vary
the order, as explained in E/i/o/i v. kfcGuctig, 13 P.R. 416.

He/d also upon the evidence, that the defendant should not have been
discharged froin custody.

Toot/ze v. Frederick, 14 PýR. 287, not followed, having been practically
overruled by' CojTe:Y v. Scane, 22 A. R. 269.

D. R. MLafor the plaintiff.
John MaUeoand T. E. IVif/laIns, for the defendant.

ARINOUR, C.J., F'ALCONBRîÏ)cE, J., 1
STRE1LT, J. i

GRANT v. COOK<.
J1udç;nen1 etrEan~~i Rçto issue fornne/,

A judgment creditor is prima facie entitled to issue anl appointmient forthe emimination of his judgment clebtor ; and upon a motion to commit thelatter for refusaI to be sworn, it is for hîmi to show -ffirmiatively that the issueof the appointment w"as an abuse of the process of the Court.
Treme'kY, for the plaintiff.

1*1 Ia;-'u for the defendant.

Box'u, C.]
I N RE MCI)ONALI> 71'. D)owrxmî. ja.

Prohibition --Divisi'on Cor-neet..Ç/figdenand-R.g. O., C. Sç;, S. .
Wlhere the plaintiff sued in a Division Court for $îoo, interest uponmoneys depositecl witîh the defendants, and it appeared that she liad treatedthe deposit receipt in her hands as one upon wvhich the whole soi xvas past

due and collectable.

16o cânada Laîw journal.

capacity of a public officer, and so entitled to security for costs under S. 7 ofthe Law Courts Act, 1896 ; and if the pleadings are of such a character thatthe case cannot on them go to the jury agiinst the defendant as a public
officer, hie cannot claimi the protection of the statute, even where lie shows by
affidavits that his sole connection with the matters alleged against him was in
his public capacity.

C. J. HoIian, for the plaintiff.
R. McKay, for the defendant Northînore.

[Jan. 16.

[Jan. 18,

r
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He/d, that the action carne within S. 77- Of the Division Courts Act,

R.S.O0., c.' 5 r, whereby the splitting of causes of action is forbidden ; and pro-
hibition was granted.

In re Clark v. Barber, 26 0. R. 47, followed, but comrnented on as irre-
concilable Nvith such cases as Vickenson v. Harrison, 4 Pri. 282, approved ini
A ttwoodyv. Taylor, i M. & G. 307.

J. E. Jones, for the defendant Kirkland.
Masten, for the plaintiff.

MERFDITH, C. J.] WATR .DçA.[Jan. 29.

Security for costs-Prcj6e order-Motion té set aside-Seeuriiy for cosis of
-Ru/e .eS..

A plaintiff nay move te set aside a praccipe order reqiuring hirn te give
security for costs, notwithstanding the stay of proceedings imposed thereby,
without giving security for costs; and, where his writ of summons is specially
indorsed, he is net cornpelled te follow the procedure indicated in Rule 125 1,
which is inapplicable unless he ib moving for sumrnary judgrnent under Rule

739.
Thibaudeau v. Herber, 16 P.R. 420, distinguished.
R. H. Pi. Munro, for the plaintiff.
VI. R. Sttyth, for the defendant.

BoYD, C.] [Jan. 30,
CAMERON V. McLEAN.

MONE:S V. MICCALLIEN.

Rieceiler- Equitable executiont-Adi,:iiistraition' tzciion-Sieilis of receiver-
Parties -uýgnenI ýeor--AddWton o/-Rtu/e 324 (b.)

A receiver appointed by way of equitable execution bas nlo greater rights
of action than persons for whorn he is receiver, and if the judgrnent crieditor
can flot proceed to administer an estate in order te make available the i.. erest
of his judgrnent debtor as a beneficiary therein, ne more can the officer of the
Court styled the receiver ; nor can the Court cemipel the judgrnent debtor te
hielp his creditor te recov'er the fruits of an adverse judginent, either by add-
ing hirn without his consent as a ce-plaintiff in an action brought by the
receiver for admiinistration-against deing which Rule 3-24 (b) is cenclusive-
or by alI<iwing the receiver te bring a riew action in the narne of the judgment
debtor for the same purpose.

Stiiart v. Grougk, 14 O.R. 257, and MfcLean v. Allen, 14 P.R. 290, flot
followed.

A/len v, Furness, 2o A,R. at p. 4o; les re Pot/s, 10 Mer. B.C. at p. 66;
and Eégg v. Prentiss, (1892) 2 Ch. at P. 430, specially referred to.

Mr;zdn v. Iretts, 13 0. R. 703, and BRank of London v. Wallace, 13 P. R.
176, distinguished.

Idéngton, Q.C., for the plaintif., Caîneron.
17. R. Caemermi, for the defendant, McLean.
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SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] [Jan. 2.
THEF QUEEN V. MAJOR.

N. S. Liquop- License A ct of î&96-Afflnity belween mvagistrale tnaking con-
vition a nd Prosecu/or-He/d /1o disç:aJifcation-Ceriorai-A c/s of

.1SC. 1!/, SV. 7- (>fcIoas ta want of ajidavil ;ot en/eriained ajier
issue and P-elurn <f -zpit->efect of /arpei-Canviction not set asiefor.

Motion to cuash a conviction made by the Stipendiary Nlagistrate of the
city of Halifax, against defendant for a violation of the N. S. Liquor License
Act orf r 886. The main grouind upon which the conviction wvas attacked was
relationship eyisting between the rnagistrate niaking the conviction and the
chief inspector of licenses, who was the informant and prosecutor ini the pro.
ceedings in which the conviction wvas made, they having nrarried sisters.

IIeid, that the afflnit), existing between the magistrate and the inspector,
under the circumstances olisclosed by the affidavits, 'id flot disqualify, the

J imagistrate from hearing the case, or render the conviction void.
Ï "In no case instituted for breach of the Liquor Liccnse Act of t886

shall a wvrit of certiorari issue uniess the party applying therefor shall
make affidavit that he did not . . . seli the liquor contrary to law, as
charged in the information, etc." Acts of 1889, c. 17, s. 7.

11e/a, that an objection on tire part of the prosecutiori to the absence of
the affidavit %vas not available after the certiorari liad been issued and returned,

Hélit, also, that objection to tire forni of the conviction .vas trot sufficient
8 round for quashing it.

Ilarring/,on, Q.C., in support of motion.
D. K. Gi-ant, contra.

Fuill or [Jan. r2.
IMI'ERIAI. BANK OF CANADA 71. MOTTON.

Pension trr civ/c oicia/I-Hetd avai/aô le for payinenî of debis-AObointizen/ of
r-eceiver oerderedi-1i9:eitab/e exctt-Ycmtn e nder s/ich il/ may
be ordlered-N.S. Acls of 1895, c. 4j.---Acts 1889, c. 9, ss. 26-29.

.)efendant, under the provisions of the N.S. Acts Of 1895, C. 43, ivas en-
titied to a pension of $r,ooo per annuni during his life, to be assessed
annualiy upon the ratepayers of the City of Halifax, and to be paid out of
the city revenue.

h The pension was given in consîderatinr of services m-hich hiad been
rendered by defendant as Stipendiary Magi5trate of the city, on his retire-
ment from- that office, when his officiai connection with thre ciry ceased.
L)efendant %vas not liable to be calied upon to performi any further dut>' for
the city, either officiai or personai. There wvas nothing in tire Act under
which provision for payment of the pension Nvas madle prescribing the time
and mode of paynment to defendant, nor was there anything to prevent ii
from assigning it.
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h'eld, that defendant's pension could be made avail: île for the paymnent
of bis debts.

Held, alzo, that as defendan. was residing out of the jurisdiction of the
Court, and had ne property within the jurisdiction, and the ordinary modes
of execution were net available, plaintiff was entitled te the appointment of a
receiver.

Held aiso, that since the passage of the judicature Act (R.S. 5th series,
c. io4) the Court bas power te grant equitabie execution by the appointment
of a receiver, at the instance of a judginent creditor, against debts and sumrs
of money payable te the judgnient debtor in cases where the garnishee pro-
cess is net applicable.

h'fe/d, also, that this was clearly a case for the exercise of such power.
Semble, that the County Court had power to grant such equitable relief

under Acts of 1889, C. 9, SS. 26-29.
Sedgewick, for plaintiffs.
Neni. con.

FUI] Court.] [Jan. Y 2.
GOUM) V. BLANCHARD,

Salicilar and cic: -Ng/îgence in conduct of business-Loss qf notes -
Liablhty for--Measure of damagýes-Nate reiurned ta pl$ainte «fier
,Oayment Ia solidcior- Liability of sw/icilor jor daPnages resu/tng from
unsaccessfut action on Piote-Ezidence--Burdeni af roaf,

Defendant, a solicitor, received a number of accounts and pronissory
notes for collection on account of plairitiff. In an action by plaintiff for the
amounit of onc cf the notes w1iich, it was alleged, had net been collected or
returned,

H-e/d, that defendant, having adniitted the receipt cf the note, was botund
to collcct or rcturn it, or cisc accounît fer its loss on grounds relieving hirr froni
blanie, and that, not having donc se, lic was accountable for the loss cf the
note and for aIl daniages rcsultîng therefrom.

IIe/d, aIse, that negligence on the part cf defendant having been shomwn,
the daniages were rightly fixed at the face cf the note and intercst, that being,
prima facie, the value of the note.

In an action brouglit by plaintiff against C. it appeared that the ainount
claixned liad been previously paid by C. te defendant, who was acting at the
timie as plaintiff's solicitor.

Iield, that defendant was responsible to plaintiff for damages in con-
nection with the unsucccssful resuit of the action against C., he having returncd
the note to plaintiff, but omitted to inform iiim cf the fact that payment had
been made.

At the time of the paynient made by C. to defendant the latter held a
claini of M. against C., and the defence te plaintiffs action~ was that the
anieunt paid by C. was apprepriated towards paymnent cf M's. claim.

llet*IIENRY, J,, dissenting,
heli, that the nicre rcceipt of the inoney by defendant fronil C, under the
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circumnstances stated, did flot relieve plaintiff tram the burden of showing that
1 ~the payment was made on bis account, and, the evidence being conflicting,

that he had failed to do so.
f. A. CALrA o/r, for plaintiff.
Drysda/e, Q.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] [Jan. 12,
ARTHIIR ET A". V. YEADON.

Pronuissory notes-Collateral securily for debi represenied by-No de/ence Io

action uniesç it is all4ged îhalfurther lime was g/z'en in consequence.
Defendants pleaded as a defence ta an action on certain promissary notes

that a chattel mortgage had been given and accepted as collateral security
for the debt represented by the notes, but it was flot alleged that, in conse-
quence of the giving of the security, further time was allowed.

Hidd, that the plead was flot a defence to the action on the notes.
He/d, also, that the defence was properly struck out under 0. 25, Rules 2

and 3, as being bac! and insuficient ini law.
* j M. Ch/.çho/m, for plaintiff.

* R//chie, Q.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] [Jan, 12.
O'DELL zv. THE B3OSTON & N. S. COAL CO., LTD.

Comoany-He/di no/ liab/e on joint and se7leral contract made by> Proviùional
direcors-Ratificalion and i;nPlied contraci-Paynient for s-vices not
evidence of-Staeileipt of claitt-- Wlhere bazsedzw/w//y on sPeciei/ contrac,
Party cannot recover on imp/*?d contrac.

Plaintiff claimed damages fromn the defendant company for wrongful dis-
inissal on the ground that he wvas enmployed under a special agreement, which
had flot terminated wvhen his services were dispensed with.

The agreement was in these words, 1' We, the undersigned, jointly and
severally promise and agrce ta engage and hire C.M.O., engineer, for the
periodi of ane year froni this date, at a salary of $25~o per month, the services
ta be perfcm-ned by the said C.M.O. ta be in connection with railway and other
surveys."

The agreement wvas dated May Sth, t893, and was signed by three of the
corporators and provisional directocs of the defendant company, which %vas
incorporated by an Act of the legislat--re of Nova Scotia, passed the 28thi
April, 1893.

The company was not organized until August, 1893, when the provisional
directars, of whom there wvere five named in the Act, in ac;,ition ta those who,
signed the agreement, met for the first time.

The directors who signed the agreemnent with plaintiff set hini ta work
locating the line of the railway in May', 1893. Up to October of that year he
was paid by R., anc of such directors, but, atter that date, the comnpan>'
assunied contro] of the work, and plaintiff was paid out 4~ the treasurî' of the

j campany. His emplaymexît continued up ta the end of June, 1894, when he
was notified bv the treasurer that bis services would he dispensed wvith, and he
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was paid in full op to that date. There was no resolution of the board either
ini regard to his appointment or dismissai.

Hdld, that the contract of. May'8th,ii 3, was merel>' a joint and severai con-
tract of the directors who signed it, and .ot a contract bindirig upon the com-
pany, and tl)at the directors xvho signed that contract had no power to bind
the cornpany, even if the>' so intended.

e/d aiso, that the payments made to plaintiff I>' the treasurer of the
company were not evidence of ratification of the contract of May 8th, and
would not bc evidence of an impicd contract of generai hiring.

Held, aiso, that plaintiff couid flot recoter on a generai contract, even if
such a contract could le implied, his dlaim bcing based entirely upon the
contract of May' Sth, 1893,

MCI)ONAL>, CJ., dissented.
i<eitny, for plaintiff.

/,'ifchie, Q.C , for defendant.

Fuil Court.] [Jan. 12.
CROWE~ V'. CRAIG ET A.

Trusfee'---N«r/4ezcc in m;aemenl of Itst ,Proerty-Iield 11gb/e for mis-
aporit1lon by, co-li-ustee.
The defendant C. allowved MN. to have thc entire management of property

of which they were co-trustees, and apart from signing releases whcn he was
asked to do so b>' M.., and fromn timie to time asking %what had been donc with
the rnone>', did flot inte.rfere in an>' way, M. having iiiisappropriated funds
belo ig to the estate,

He/d that C. %vas personaiiy responsibie.
Lové/t, for plaintif.,
iVeInnes and Kenniy, for defendant.

Ful! Court.] CIOL v F ii kHA.1\ [Jan. 12.

Afurnic1vaI cort)rtion---.-1'reeiiient Io re.rtore Éroperly to siginal odto-
1E-videlce i?/ Omissioni Io do so -,.-ece.ssaery incident of work.
The defendant corporation constructed a pipe line through piaintiff's

property under an agreement which required the soil removed for tic purpose
of Iaying the pipes to be " wel and suficiently closed up," and the land and
premnises so broken up to be "iîmade good." The ce'idence showed that tri
places the soi! covering iii the pipes was froin two to two andi a ha!f feet above
the original leve!.

If/,that this was flot a sufficient compliance %with the terms of the
agreemnent. Blut.

Hc/ldaiso, that the use of stones in filling up the trench, which interfered
to some extent with the plowing and cuitivation of the surface, was a neces-
sary incident of thc construction of thc line.

Harn7nglon, Q.C., tor plaintiff.
MlcCoy, Q.C., for defendant.
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BARKER,- J.,
In Equity. J [I>ec. Ir), 1890.

NIOREHOUSE W.* BALELV.

Pracdice --Injunctii- - Unrettaking as to danurges->isnissa/ ofbil

A plaintiff bad obtained an ex parte injunictian on giving an undertaking
as ta damages. The injunctian wvas afterviards dissolv-cd.

He/d, that the defendant can proceed under the undertaking and have
damnages assessed aiter bill dismissed ; the undertakinft being a liroceedin,
n the suit cao be acted on after suit dismissed.

Isnfor plaintiff.
,','iss, for defendant.
[Please cancel note ai this case on p. qS, and read thisioîd.-d.ClJ1

I n Chambers. 1 Veh. 2.
ScHOFIELI) V. CtROCKET.

/IUS.iCeS' GoUrt-C(on. S/at., C. 60, S. Pur'/js/0 t (Zd/oi1rn7 iclrl-
l'ramtissorj' , -i-;/ls of 1Ex.tc/uuiige Act, s. s.sub-Se«. )r.

This was a reviewv froin City af Fredericton Civil Court, on0 the' grounds
1) that the plaintiffs could nlot maintain an action on the draft which had been

dravo by themi upon the defendant requesting hlmi ta pay the ainounit ta the
Merchants Bank of Halifax or order, and duly accepied b>, defendant but ot
paid, without the draft being indorsed to the plaintiffs ; Ï21 that the justice
adjourned bis Court from the oth ta i 2th Noveniber at the request of caunisel
of the plaintiffs, without an>' affidavit as required by law and thereby lot
jurisdiction in the case.

lietil that the words of the Buis ai Exchange Ac,, îSt)Q, s. 5o, sub-sec.
(a), are intended te meet such a case. Simen,ndrs v. /'armnel, i Wils. 185,
fallowed.

Held, also that the authoritv of the justice to grant ;Idjournments is regu.
lated by Con. Stat., c. 60, S. 25, which enacts, Ila justice niay adjourro his Court
from day ta day if necessary ta finish the business before the Court ; he ilay
also, for the absence af mnaterial and necessary witnesses or other good reason,
when made ta appear an affidavit,adjourn the hearing ai a catie ti il a day later
than the day su'ý-eeding." The learnee. Judge said : I think, independently
af the statute, a justice vioul have'power ta adjourro his Court fmin day ta day
ta enable hinm ta finish the business af his Court. It is a common law right,
inherent in the Court There is, however, lcgislation ý 'Con. Stat., c. 118),
which enacts that 'authority ta a justice ai any Court ta do an act, shali
emnpower an>' ather justice af the same Court ta act in bis stead when neces-
sary, and .Liuthority ta hear shall include power froni time ta time ta adjourni.'
Entertaining saine doubt about the efrect ai the provision, 1 have consulted

166 Canada Law 7oiii-ial.

Province of 1new ]Brunztch.
SUPREME COURT.
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with the cther memnbers of the Court, and a majority of themn a: least think the
justice bas power, for the absence of a material and necessary witness, to ad-
jourfi for a longer period than from one day to the next, and that it is flot ne-
cessary that it should appear by affidavit that the~ witness is necessary and
niaterial, for he may have this information from the proceedings of the trial.
1 think, however, this power should be exercised with great care, and when
the trial has begun ought not ta be exercîsed unless unuer very exceptional
ci rcutnstanlces".

W Van Wart, Q.C., for plaintif.,
<0. S. Grocket, for defendant.

Province of 4adrittob CZolumbia.

SUPEMECOURT.

NMCCRAtGuHT WALtuEM, *

and D)RAKE, Ji. [Nov. 5, 1896.

CAN.xtî.N l>.wtFtc R. . PlARKES E~T AI,

J'raecli-e - lc'4hi tic jury-ICieles Si, 32'9, 33,33g3 telid 3_3.

Thtis was an aîppeal by the clefendants from an order of the Local Judge
of the Supremne Court at <tanicouver refusing, a jury. The action %vas one for
a jierpetual injotnction restraining the defendants froîn using, or usinig ini such a
negligent îvay as tu tlainag.e tlie plaintitfs railvvay, water conducted on defencl.
dnts, farta for irrigation pu rpuses.

Iield, that as the case in question was such a one as inost probably wujuld
ail fuor a view, atnd a ievb>' a judge %vas unsatisfactory, and uprn consider-

dLion of the fairts at issue uipo the pleadings, a proper discretion to be exer-
, seil %vuuld lie to set asicle the urciler appealed f-oum and direct that the trial be

bail %vith a jury.
\ ppeal alIloîved vIwt h cost s.

/L1'j5 i).t.,for plaintiffs
Alc/hi//ips, t i.U., for defenldants.

W itKt.M, J.] [JanI. 2.

/)a,/îer IS2 Su're;i (our? .41niu,d',,n .4e, i8 &,.

Il R ule (if l (t It I)Cecnî )l , 1 8o2, maude und er 18()1i, 8, andI published i t
(-. ,ct'f<r 189î2, at Page 1 230, it is pruvided that IL l' 'tiî further urder

tIi' Local * o1dge tif the Supreme court of Btritish Columbhia for the tounzsv
Court DItii~ i tof N ew WVesztio siter sha Il, uni thib i lis territonriali j un s(li ction, ÎI
.in\' act ion, sui it, mlat ter or proceedi tix i n the S upretue Cut, have and lie îius-

Iý1,e uf thle sai<ne uuîvets taitnd su istiun as arc nouw o r ictn lie reafter lie
C i ei Ib:. att vjutc g e uf tIlle S tipc- ie C ou rt of B rit ish cJolIntn ia.'l

Bt> S. 2 of thle Sutpreite Court Amtcnd tten t Acît I8)4. thle territtial i Uta.
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diction of the Judges of the several County Courts as Local Judges of the
Supreme Co)urt is co-extensive with any jurisdiction they May lawfully exercise
as Judges or acting Judges of any County Court.

This was a motion ta set aside an order for judgrnent made at Vancouver
by the Local Judge for the County Court District cf New Westminster, grant.
ing leave ta the plaintiffs ta sign final judgment against the defendant, and aiso
to set aside tL.e judgment signed in pursuance thereof on the ground that the
Local Judge sitting at Vancouver had no jurisdiction ta miake the order, the
writ of summonsi in the action having been issued from the Registry at Katai-
loops, in the Couinty Court District of Y7ale.

He/d, that the Loca", Judge sitting within bis own jurisdiction under Rule
of r6th Deceinber, 1892, May deal with an application irrespective of the fact
that the action belongs te another Registry-the practice under this Rule
differing in this respect frorn that under Rule 1075,

Motion disiissed with costs.
P. LX 1rving, for plaintiffs.
Rob~ert Cassidy, for defendant.

1 "LOTSAM AND JETSAM

Lord Justice '.indley would like te add a new petifion to the Litany
From lady litigants good Lord deliver us !"But there may be worse things

than lady litigan*s. Lord Norbury, cf I.,îsh faine, for instance, had in bis
Court a monomnaniac whose delusion ivas that hie wvas the Chief justice, and
Lord Norbury an imposter. Long and good-naturedly did the Chief justice
tolerate the would-be usurper, tili lie threatened, and was proceeding, ta de-
pose t'- Chief justice from the Biench. TI-en at last lie bau te appeal to the
usher : *Jackson, turn Lord Norbury out cf Court !'Th;s reminds us cf a
story by D)ean Ramnsay of a Scotch minister, who, on going ta preach, found
the pulpit in the possession of tic village idiot-sa -idled, but with a glimmer-
ing of miother wit. Il Corne clown, sir, at once !"s'id the irate mninister. Il Na,
na, m-inister,' responded the droîl ;"ljust corne up beside nie. A faithless and
perverse generation needs the baith of us.e- lrzwz Journa.

A London iury performed a thoiroughly good feat in the variation of ver-
dicts reccntly. A former pauper %vas indicted for stealing the suit cf ciothes in
wvhich lie left the workhnuse. The first verdict the Jury retuirnecl was this:

'%\e find that the prisaner 's net guilty cf ste-aliný, the clothe5, and that lie
admitted his guiît (befo- the tnagistratel thïougli ignorance. We :1trongly
recomncind hirn ta nlry ecause he lias donc honest work for eighteen
manths,': But ',he Judge refused ta accept a plea of niercy for à crime which
wvas never tommiitted, and sent the jury back ta redraft flheir verdict. After an
heur the forenian rame bark and said : We have ver), reluctantiy brough t
the prisciner in guilty, but we unaniniously and stromgly reconmend hinii te
mcercy.-Leiéi Jurna.

Il
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LAW SOCIFrV OF UPPER CANADA,

MiWHAFI.MAS TERNI, 1896.

TUSÂ,Nov. 17.
l'resent: Ietwveen to and fi a.m. Dr. Hoskin, and Messrs. Bell, i-ogg,

lîritton and liayly ; and in addition, after i a im, Messrs. Martin, Strathy'
Fdwards, Ritchie, Teetzel, Robitison, Watson, Guthrie and the Attorney-Gen-
eral, Hon. A. S. Hardy.

D)r. Hoskin, ini the abrsence of the Treasurer, %vas appoitited Chairman.
The miinutýes cf last m1eeting~ werc read and conflrmod.
Ordered that the fiollowinlr gentieiiien be called ta the Bar, and do receive

tiieir certificates of fîtnc ;J. L.. Killoran, L. J. Reycraft, and théit MIr. P.
Whbite, jun., do receive his certificate of fltness.

On motion of Mr. llayly, seconded by Mr. Martin, ordered that upon a
special rule being passed, repealing for this case Rule number 220 req~uiringj
notice, etc., prior to caîl, the application of Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, a menu-
ber of the Bar of Quebec for Call to the Bar of this province, be gratited, and
that upon the production to Convocation of a certificate of Cali to the Bar of
Quebec, and th~e testinionials required by sub-sec. 5 of s. i, R.S.0. 1,ý6, Hon.
Charles Fitzpatrick, Solicitor-General, be called to the Bar of this province,
and that the fées payable upon such call be remitted or wvaived by the Society.

Moved by Mr. Strathy, seconded by Mr. Bell, that Rule 220, suh-secs. i
and 3, Rule 222, and that portion of Rule 232, relating to fees in special cases,
and any other rule conlitting with the above resolution, be superseded and dis.
rensed %vith in the case of Hon. Chiarles Fitzpatrick, Solicitor-General, on his
application for caîl toi the Bar of Ontario.

Ilon. Charles Fiti.patrick, Solicitor.General, having presented his certifi-
cale of Cial to the Bar of the Province of Qtiebec, under the signature of the
proper authority, and also the certificatee of B. B. oaler, Esq., Q., a Bencher,stating that lie lias knoîvn hini for eleven years, ard that lie is'a gentleman of
good cliaracter and conduct, was ordered fo)r caîl to the Bar of the Province
of Ontario, and wvas called accor 'ngly, and was subsequently presented to the
judges of thîe Iligli Court of Justice., 'lie letter, clateu, lst t)ctober, t896, addressed lo the rreasurer, in whicli
the Hon. A. S. Hardy, Attorney - eneral, stated tlîat lie resigned lus seat as ail
elected Ileîicler, was read. Ordered that the resignation be acrepted, and
tb.ît a spî-cial <'aIl of the Bencu be miade for Friday , 4th I)ec., for the election

(fa Ilencher in place of Hlon. \. S Hardy.
)rdered that the minutes of the meeting of i8th MIay, !896, be aniended

bv the addition of NI r. liddell's nanie to the list nf lenclîers present.
Thle comiplaint, of Mr. J. C. Sinlîh against Nlr. W. 1'. Boyd. a solicitor,

%va% reild. 01clrde'l that tlîe petition be retained on fyle, but action deferred
until stwh steps an law he taken as Nxr. Sinitlî may be advîsed.

Thle conîiplaini of Nlessrs. Elliot- & Ellioitt against Nr, L. H. Dickson,
solicitor, Nvas read. Oi-dero.d that tl1 infornîed that the influer shoculd be
dlealt îvitb bv the Courts,.

Th'le complaint (if ilr. Fetherstonhaugh agains~t 1\îr. C. FL1 Riches, a
patent solicitor. not a miemiber oithe legal profession, whose card is insertedl iiithe newspapers îînde~r the heading "l'atenît larristers," was ruad. Ordered
ilhat the coluplainant be infurnied that the Society bas no power to deal %vitli
tue matter.

The petition of ýNIrs. Jeannie Nl')nlwho was the conuplainant in tlît
lietition against Nir. ;ohn A. Robinson and Mr. C. C. Grant, asking for àrnallowance Il> Convocation of a sunui on account of the expenses incu.trredi bybier in tlie prosecution of lier complaint, vvas read. Ordered that the petitionl
be not granted,
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j Convocation resuîned consideration of the report of the Discipline Conm-
mittee upon the case of Mr'. W. H. Bartyam.

MNr. Bartramn attended and his defence wvas heard by Convocation.
3 It was resolved that Convocation is af opinion that Mr. I3artramn as a

barrister should not have publishied a letter af the character af the ane in
question, and they candern such action on the part of any member of the Bar.
Mr. Bertramn was called inand the judgment af Convocation comrmunicated
ta iii by the Chairman.

Mr'. Edwards then, in pursuance of notice given, moved, seconded by IrN
Teetzel :That the resolution af Convocation passed î4th Sept., 1896, direct-
ing that the Legal l.iducation Committee bie directed te frame rules providing
for the admission of wamen as barristers.at-law, and the resolutions of Couvo-
cation Passed on the 25th September, 1890, dealing with the repart ai the

7A Legal Education Committee, be rescinded, Lost.
Ordered that further consideration af the case ai Mr. C. C. Girant do

stand until Dec. 4th.
Orderert that MIr. j. B. O'Flynn be called ta the Bar under 57 Vict., c. 44.
Ordered that Meisrs. Teetzel and Strathy be a Special Cotiîiitee ta
exaineMesrs.T.E. Nloberly and Walter Mills unfier thie said Act. The
Criitehaving reported the resuit ai their exa«mir tion as satisfactory,

l'le iallowing gcntlimien wr hncle eteBr:Ness .
Killaran, L. J. Reycraft, T'. E. '%Iberley, WValter Mills, . l'(Flynni.

Convocation then rose.

XVEDNESDIAN, Nu'.. IS.

Present Dr. Hoskin and Messrs. Mass, Martin, litg, Strathy, Byv
Ritchie and Robinson : is> aiter t a.ini., Mr. \Viitsoii.

In the absence of the Trtasurer, Dr. H-oskin was elected Chairnan. 'ihe
minutes ai the meeting ni the 17th inst. were read and can6irmed,

Mr-. NMoss, froin the Legal Edtication Coiimittee, presented the alwn
reports :In the caseof Mr'. Bl. A. C. Craig, -~ho passed the second year ex-
amlinatian, Easter, 1896, recommending that his attendance' and examlinatiai
be allowed. t)rdered accordingly. In the case tif MNr. H. C. Osborne, whlo.se

4 petitinn lhad been already considered, and liad again made application tri
have his admission reckoned as of Easter Term., that the Coiimîtee are
tîiiable ta change thieir former recommendatian. Ordered accordingly.

-Mi. Moss further reporred upon the raser ai gentlemen wha have pre-
j sented special petitions praying t-'be adniitted n ;ttidents-at-law, as ni Trinity

Terni. Ordered that the followi, gentlemen be tutered as stuilents-at-law% ni
the (Graduate class, ..s ai Trinity Term, 1896 :Messrs, J. R. Osborne, F. K.
Johnston, R. C. McNab, A. Il. Colville, Anson Spatton ; and the folluwing
ai the M atriculant class :Messrs. A. Hi. Chabot, E. W. Clemnent. WV. 1). b.
TUrville. K. J. \Vegg, and that the notices given by Nlessrs. A. Hl. Monteith
and C. J. McArthur do remain pasted until the last sitting day ai Convoca-
tion this terni. and that the>- be t hen admitted, provided noobjection be made
thereto in the meantime.

At ii a.m., Mr'. Moss irom the Legai Educat ion Camnrittee, reported
upon the case ai Mr. Hilton lluffman. Ordered tlhat Mr'. Hlu«mian do recci'.le
hits certificate af fitncss.

Nîr. Martin, from the County, Iibraries Comniittee, presented the followviin
1 L 4report :The Waterloo County Law Association lias made application for ail

innltiatarN' grant (rani the society The Commrittee tind that the Association
lias been OuJy incorporated, and the conditions in the rule have been cornplied
withi. l'le amounit contributed in money is $225 ;there are 24 practitianers
in the Cou-ity of Waterloo, and the Association is thereinre entitled ta the i-;
tiatary granit ai $450. Ordered that cheque do issue forthwith for the anu:unt
ai the initiâtory grant.

l'he petition af Mr. l_ Il1. Bowermian, wao hiad recently been adinitte.1 a.-
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a solicitor upon pronf of bis stanuiing as such in the Suprenie Court of New
Zealand, and passing the Third Year Examination of the Law School, and
wbo now applies for Cail to the Bar, was read. Ordered that Mr. Bowerman
ho allowed to take his two interrnediate examinations which are required to be
taken b>' ail candidates for Cal) to the Bar, the first in ii ay, 1897, and the
second in Septemýber, 1897, and that the rest of' hii petition be reserved uintîl
after thý,se examinations are taken, except as to the special fei, whkch can-
flot be remitted.

,Mr. Watson, from the Finance Committce. presented their report of new
agreement w-ith the solicitor of the Society. Adopted on a division.

MNr. Watson ilso presented the report of the Finance Committee t.pon
the qustion of the-closing of Osgoode street. l'le report was ado pted.

Thiee Legal Education Con., litte reported on the petition of M r. F. H.
Hurley that they are unab'i in i;e of Ride 179 ta recommend dispensing with
attendance upon lectures. Adopted.

Mr. Hurley's supplemental petîtion haýing béen also read tb Convoca-
tion, ordered that under the special circumstances of the case the fee of $.1;
pair! for the Law Scî.ool fée lie remitted.

Ordered that further consideration of the Discipline Committee upon
the complaint of J. 0. Connors against Mr. T. C. Robinette, do stand ad-

' urned until Friday, 4thi December, ai noon, and that MNr. Robinette and the
comisel for the complainant be notified.

Th'le ItQtfr of Messrs. Bradley & W~yld in reference to the case of Mr. F.
C. Ridley, wvas read. Ordered that tlîe application he flot granted.

Mr. Nl fs ram the l.egnl Education Cu)mniittcc, reportcd in respect to
purclIdses macle by that Comimittee of books for the l'hillips Stewart Lîbrary
for students.

Mîr. Bruce. froin the Special Committee appointed to consider the advisa-
hility of hav'ing an Index of Private and Local Acts prepared, reported that
they considereci ihat while sudh a work wvould be niust useful to many mcem-
bers of the profession, it wnuld not he of sudh general service to the pro-
fession at large, as to warrant the required expenditure from the lunds of the
La%% Society, 'l'le report was a,'ipted.

NI r. WVatson gave notice that at the next meeting of Convocation hie would
move to rescind or vary rul 17c), and ta provide that the failuire qf a student
to pass examinations aiter attendance .st a course of lectures during the session,
shall not make it nccessary for him ta, attend another course of lectures for the
saine vear.

Ordered tlhat the consideration of the report of the Building Committee,
and also of the letteraof MIr. Hamiilton MacCarthy, be adjourned until the 4th
I eceniber.

Ordered that the notice of motion given hy Mr. McCarthy in relation to
the pnwers oi the Society in matters (if Discipline, do stand until FridaY, 4th
Decemnber.

LUpon motion of Mr. ànIas, the Rules relating to the admission of wormen
ta the Bar. were rend a second and third time, and passed.

M r. Mosi, tram the Legal Education Committee, reported in the matter of
Nîr. C. F. Kelleher, that aoving 10 an errar in sunmming Up the marks ohtained
by hiim lie had been reported as having failed Rt the second year exaniinatian,
but that lie had realy obtained the reqoired nu¶îiber of miarks ; also recoin-
ning this attendance upon lectures and examination be allowed.

Ordeed ccadingly.
Convocation tIen rose.

D'1>Y ec. 4.
Present, the Treasurer and sir Trhomias Gai, Messrs. ý;hep!ey, Britton,

Martin, Iditigian, Kerr, Watson, Doliglas, lia)yly, Bruîce, Osier, 4Mots, Robinson,
Giibbons, Riteliiv, Edwvards, Teetxel, Clarke, Avlesvorth, Riddell, McCarthy-,

M
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Guthrie and the Hon. A. S. Hardy, Attorney-General. The minutes of the
i8th Nov. were read and confirmed.

Ordered that Messrs A. H. Monteith, Charles McCrea, G. J. McArthur
and G. WV. Spence bo admitted as studer.ts-at-law (as of Trinity Term, 1896) of
the matriculant class,

Ordered, aise, that Miss Clara Brett Martin, who bas completed hier
je ýýàpapers for Cati to the Bar anîd has abown compliance with the Rules provided

for admission of womnen te practice as barristers, ho callud to the Bar.
Ordered that Mr. Peter White, jr., lie called te the Bar.
Ordered that Mr. J. K. Arnott do place biînself under articles for a further

period of eighteen menths.
Mr. Shepley fromn the Library Comînittee, reported recomimenciing that a4 new ftatalogue ofthe library ho published during the coming atiniversary year,

that an edition of 25o copies be printed, and that the suni cf $ 1,,30 ho placed
ini the estiniates for next year te covei the cost cf this work. Ordered
accord ingl y.

NIr. Osier, froem the Reporting Commnittee, presented thc quarterly report
on the state of reporting Th'le work of reporting is in a forward state. In the
Court of Appeal there are ten cases unreported ; eight in the firn: division
and two in the second-att ofj*udgnients delivered tbis rAonth (November). In the
High Court of justice, Mr. Harinan bas nothing unreported. Mr. Lefroy bas
five, cf which two are September judgments (revised) and three cf
October. Mr. Boomer bas fifteen-Rve cf September, of wbich four are ready
to issue, and tbree of October and severt cf Novemnber. Mr. Brown bas six-
ont cf September and three cf October (ready to issue) and two of tis month.

1, There are six unreported Practice cases-three of October and three of
Novetmber. The Digest of V'ol. 17 O.K. is in type, revised, and sbould issue
next week.

MNI. Osier gave notice that lie would on Tuesday, 2nd February, 1897,
1 niove that Convocation take into cnnsideration the subject cf the plan te be
Pi pursued for the compilation of a Consolidated Digest cf the Canadian Re-

ports from the earliest period te enîd with the year 1899, or for any modified
plan cf a Digest ever any les, period. Ordered that the Editor's me. oranduin
upon information as te the proposed Digest be printed and sent te miember3 of
Convocation.

Mr. MÔse, (roie the Legal Education Committee, laid on the table the re-
port cf the Examiners on the general conduct of the examlinations for 18 6.

M.Osier presented.the. repart cf the Building Committee as foi ows
The alterations and repairs in the East %Ving are apprnaching completion.
The work shoutd bave been finisbcd by the first of Nov. The deiay bas been
occasined in the first instance by tbe watts being ýoo damp after the plaster-

M ing te put in the wood work, and in tbe next place by the delay in the taying
of tbe pavement by Rice Lewis & Co., whlo declined, in making their contract,
te be bound te any particutar date, owing te their baving te spciatly import
their materiat froin Englanct. A brass tablet is in process of execution by
Rotpb, Smith & Ce., in memory cf the late Chief justice Qagoode ; tbe total

U.os cf ie improvements, inciuding tbe tabiet, witl aniount te about ýý4U
h bhas heen suggested that a memorial tablet shoutd ho placed in the Hall te
the late Attorney-General, John' Macdonelt, who Ivas kiiled witb General
flrock at the battit of Queenston Heig bts, and tbe Committee asic that the
sum of $8o be placed at their d1sposal for that purpose.

The Committee dra%, attention te the âcondition cf Convocation Roomn,

teappearance of wbich bas net been improwed by tdie recent alterations.
They bave refrained from expending an ymoney in temparary decorations cf
the watt, until Cýonvocation decide wbether tbey wiil now pî'oceed with the

t permanent deccration and flttine up of this roomn. Thie Committee asic that
they may be instructed te suhably furnish the upper hall - the expense te do
this proper'y %0! be probabty from $=o te $3oo. Ordered that the tabtet te
the memory of the late Attorney-General Macdonell bo eri'cted. Ordered that
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the repairs of Convocation Raoom be referred ta the Finance Comrnittee ta be
dealt with as said Committee deem proper. Ordered that the Building Com-
mittee do arrange for the furnishing of the upper hall, at a cost nat exce#ding$3oo.

Convocation resumed consideration of the re port of the Discipline Coin-
mittee on the case of Mr. Rabinette. Ordered that sme do stand adjourned
until Tuesday, 2nd Feb., 1897. Convocation restnned consideration of the
case of Mr. Charles C. Grant. Mr. E. F. B. johnston, Q.C., appeared as
counsel for Mr. Grant, and having made a statement, withdrew.

Ordered that the naine of Mr. Charles Cyru% Grant, sttdent-at-lav, whose
certificate of examinatian has been cancelled by the Department of Education,
be removed from the Rois of the Society.

Mr' A. J. WVilkes, of Brantford, was elected a Bencher in the place of
the Hon. A. S. Hardy, Attorney-General, who had resigned his s'iat as an
elected Bencher.

Mr. Watson moved that the numiber of reporters of the High Court be
reduced ta three, and that the Rule for the appointrnent of reporters be
amended accordingiy. Lost.

Mr. J. F. Smnith, Q.C., %vas appointed Eciitor of the reports ; Mr. Alex-
ander Grant, Rteporte r of the Court of Appeai ; Mr. R. S. Cassels, Assistant
Reporter of the Court of Appeal ; Messrs. E. B3. Brown, G. F. Harman, A. H.
F. Lefroy and G. A. Boonier, Report-rs of the High Court of justice ;and
M. T. T. Roiph, Reporter of Plractice cases.

Mr. WVatson then, pursuant to notice, nioved, seconded by Mr. Martin, Ilto
"rescind the resolution passed on i 5th Septemnber, 1896, providing for pay.

"gment to miemrbers non-resideiit in Toronto of their expenbes in attending
"lmeetings of Convocation and comniittees, and that tb « appointmnent of a
tgcominittee to fraine riles and regulations therefor be aiso rescinded.'ý

Mr. Bayiy nioved in amendmient that the said resolution be ainended by
striking out the wvords Iland coinjiittees."1

;uch r. Osier taised a point cf order as to, the rwer of Convocation ta pass
suhresolution ani thereby vote mioney to l3encfIers.

Ordered that the motion of Mr. Watson and the amendiment offered by
Mr. llayly thereto, do stand until the next meeting of Convocation, and that
it bc referred ta a Corninittee coniposed of Messrs. Robinson, Osier, Britton,
Bruce, Bayly, Watson, Martin, S. H. lalke, Riddell and Mass, ta enquire into
and report upon the probable outlay tel the Society and the powers of Con%.o-
cation in the premises, andi that the saine Conimittce consider andi report as ta
the times andi nuiner of meetings of Convocation. It was further ordered
that Mr. Watson be the convener, and that three miembers of the Committee
do formi a quorum.

.Mr. Bruce, fromn the Comnmittee on Journals, produced the certificate of
appraval of the consolidation of the Ruies of the Society, Trinity rerm, 1896,
signed by the Visitors, the 1 udges of the Supremie Court of Judicature.

MIr. .McCarthy moved *that it lie referred ta a commnittee c *wposed of
Messrs. Robinson, Moss, Briton, Martin, Hoskin, Bruce, Riddt !, Shepley
and Mc.Qarthy, to coosider and report ta Convocation on the propriety of an
libricignent of the disciplinary powers inow vested ini the I.awý Society. Mr.
Mc-Carthy ta be convener, and three niemhev.s of the Commiiittee to fo111 a
quorum. Carried.

Mr. Watson's motion ta resci..d Or varY Rule 179 was ordered ta stand
until the next day of meeting.

Mr. Martini, from the Couinty Libraries Coniittee present2d the following
report, which was taken ino consideration and adopted

'ra he Bnelm-s,-OSGOODE' HALL, Dec. 4th, 1896.

'rhe Couinty Libraries Committee heg ta present their report en the work-
ing of the County Lîbraries for the curretit year.

i.There re 23 Cotinty Libraries estabished at thi:î date, vii: Brant,
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Bruce, Carleton, Elgin, Essex, Frontenac, Grey, Hamilton, Hastings Huron,
Leeds and Grenville, Lindsay, Middlesex Norfolk, Ontario, Oxforct, Perth:
Peterboroug~h, Simcoe, Waterloo, Welland, Wellington, York. AU! of these
(except Huron and Waterloo) ivere thoroughly and carefully inspected by Mr.
Eakins during the sunimer of 1896, andi it is gratifying to know that with but
few exceptions they are in a thoroughly satîsfactory conditon. A copy of
Mr. Eakins' report is anîîexed ;i, shows the able manner in which he has donc

4 * bis work. A copy of the report has been sent tu every Library, and no doubt
t the officers of the Libraries will carefully consider the points referreti ta in the

report, andi tu take the necessary steps ta remedy the defects pointed out, andi
avail themstelves as far as practicable of the suggestions made for iniprove.
ment. The Waterloo Library was establiashet aiter the date of Mr. Eakin>
report. A mtaternent showing the expenditure on County. Libraries for the
year ending 31 st I>ec., à 895, is annexeT.

2. Expertence has shown that it is only where the members of a County
Library make a substantial contribution tu the funtis, andi take an active
interest in its affairs, that .4ucçess can be looked for. It is very difficuit in the
smaller towns or in counties where there are '-ut few practýtioners, ta raise
any considerahle anicunt, or ta provide satisfactory means for taking care of
the books andi preventing their becbg renioveti fraim the Librniry ; and unies$ a
gond ronîn is prvded, a suitable caretaker or lîbrarian empioyed, the annual
subscriptions regularly paid, andi the book.- neatly andi saiely kept, the Library
beconies practically valueiess ta the merobers, andi serves no useful purpose,

3. ln accorclance with the re-oIution of Convocation "1that the County
Libraries Conimittee be requested ta consider whether any arrangements can

? be made for providing L.aw Libraries at Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, Rat
Portage, Bracebnidge, Parry Sound and North Bay, andi other places which
înay be sirnilarly situateti," a notice. a copy of which is annexeti, was sent tu the
places namnet, andi alsa ta ail the county towns in Ontario, in which no libranies
lad been establisieti.

4. A numiber oi replies have been receiveti which tend ta show that owing
tu variaus causes, soie purely local, anti some owing ta the smlall nuinber of
practitioners resicteît at the county town, not maCh interest is taken in the
establishment of libraries, anti but littie aid cani be expecteti in any case froîn
local sources. k'trtlier inquiries. however, Niill le made, andi reportet i pn
at a later date,

5. our Camnmittee recommnend that a coliy --f the rules reiating ta County
Libranies and circular be bent ta aIl tht County Libraries, calling their atten-
tion tu the necessity of furnishing copies oi the reports oi the annual meetings
andi ail cther information caileti for by the ruIts, andi intiniating that hereafter
the requirentents of the Law Society in this respect niust be strictly coniplieti
with. A new iorim, for the financiai vear has been adopted .îfter consultation
a'ith M r. Eakins, andi this formi with tht circular ahove referreti ta, wvill, it is
felt, sectire in proper forni aIl] necessary information.

COt'NTY LtIBR.ARIES~.'1>
1-x»6eliiture fo'r thte yeasr rSg>.-A f/it?ticrants.

Bruce (for 3 yearq) ........... $ 82~ o0n York ....... .............. o oo
Essex ..................... 14l 17 Middlesex ................. 458 34
GreY.-.......................S9 34 Carleton............... 348 .34
Frontenac..... .............. e7 34 Norfolk ............. ....... 53 OO
Lindsay ............. ...... 164 17 Simcoe.......... ...... 125 6>7
Hamilton ....... ......... ~ 5 30 rant............ .... 8a 34
Eilgin..............5 oný 00 LWBe.....................~ Q<>o

Peeroru *.. .......... 168 oc Ilerth.. .. .. -............. 6() ou
Wellington ................ 170 0n Ilastings <for ý3 years,)........ n7 oo

Total.............................. .............. $3-747 21
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Mr. Robinson, from the Special Committee àppointed ta consider and
report as te the expediency of establishing a library of Canadian Law Reports
and Statutes-Canadian and Provincial-in London, England, for the use of
C anàdian piractitioners on appeals te the Privy Council, reported as follows :
-rhat at a meeting of the Committee held in September last, its Secretary was
directed te communicate with the Law Societies cf the different provinces and
with the Attorney-General of each province and with the Dominion and Pro-
vincial Govetnmients, in order to ascertain whether they would be prepared te
contribute their reports and stattutes towards the formation of the proposed
library, and the Chairman was requested te ascertain when in London, whiat
provision could be mnade there for the abject proposed. Thit the Treasurer,
during his late visit te England, hias, in the absence cf the Chairman, kindly
seen the Rf-gistrar of the Privy Council and Mr. S. V. Blake, a meniber of our
Bar, who is now practising in London. It was found im practicable at present
te secure accomrnodmtion in the l>rivy Council building, but arrangements are
contemplated which i à the course cf two or three yeirs, may- enable a roomi to
bie obtained there. Mr. S, V. Blake wvas then seen, and the result of several
conferences with hlm wvi1l he found ln the letter from him hierewith submitted.
That the authorities cf the D>ominion and cf the varions provincesi, and thle Law
Societies of the varicus provinces. hiave been communicated %vith on the sub-
ject. An abstract of thieir replies is here wiih submitted, and is, in the opinion
of the Comtnittee, satisfactory. It seenms te show that thev will, %vith the
exception of New~ Brunswick, front which no replies hiave beeni received, loin
in promeoting the drsired object, and the Treasurer lias found that the mitmn-
bers of the judicial Coimiiittec, and the officiais connected with that body, are
meost favorably disptsedt. The Commiittee believe that the Dominion and Pro-
vinces wvill jein lie defraying the small.expenliture required, for wvhich applica-
tions wiIl be miade te thien ; but as it is important to.aveîd delay, they reconmmend
that ;n the mneantimie the L.aw Society auithorize Nli. S. V. Blake te nmake the
arrangement proposed by hlm, and' hecome responsilble for the necessary
paymients, which %vill include the cost of book cases. Thîis recomimendation is
trade on the assomiption thiat the othet pr v csand the Dominion wvill con-
cor, and that the contintianceofn the arrangeie nt wvill depend ti1 >oi such

-o pertio \Vith regard te the nihtter of exchange «~ publications with the
nv:, of Court, which %vas aise referr, t te your Coinmittee, the Coimmiittee

reý (omnend tlîat colsideration thereof he deterred for the presenit. 'l'ie Celin-
mittce further ieconinend that a copy of the Ontario Digest (t88o-18go) be
sent te the Lihrary of the Inner Temple, together ývit!i a copy of the Five
Years D>igest (1891-1895) to which that Libraly is en titled as a subscrilier
te ori reports.

To E/ishu, q, .
NIV î)EAI SiRz,-l was glati te learn that thre %vas a disposition te horor

me by the charge of the prcjected Canadian I.aw% Library, and as artanged i
now put on paper tlîe proposai wvhich uinder the circUmlstances 1 made te pou
on the subjert. 1 amn the tenant of Racil 30 over the Canadian Offices, %vhich
room suffices for tr\,business, and %vould as voit agreed E.u.frice for the Library,
but net fer hnth, becaose silence is required in the Liîbrary.........

Now. if it is desired, 1 will undertake on condition that /ea year
are paid te nie towaIirdis ni'y relit, and that glass bock cases are provàaed for the
book-, te put my present rooni at the dlisposai of the Canadian practitioners,
niaking only such use of it n>'self as is consistent with its use as a librar>' ; te
rent the adjoining rooin se as te enable îîie te perC rai tbis obligation ; te keep a
clerk se that there iiy be niare t:enstant attendance ; and te beceine custadian
of the Library, 1 wi;j undertake that for the week before and dttrit,,g the hear-
ing of the Canadian I>nivv Cnç.Appeals, the I.ibrary shalh le open withott
anv intermission whatever during the uistal business hours, either niyself cir
the clerk being in atttndaince, and that for the rest ni the year it shaîl be open
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just as my" offlcç is for business daily, subject of course to the possibility of an
occasional absence for a lirief space under some unexpected business pressure.

ýj a.My father tells me that lie would lend ta the Library such books as hie bas in
London, including smre useful French law books. It would of conrse be my

* effort ta consuit the convenience and meet the wislies of my) (ellow Canad ian
5ý practitioners, and it la in this spirit that 1 have framel my proposal on terms

which 1 hope will he considered advantageous. As this la an exneriment on
both 5ides, it would lie well ta have an understanding that it -Soculd be open te
modification or cancellation at the expiration at the end of say tw-i yearq.

j. Yours faithfully,
S. V. T3LAKF.

The m'~ort was adopted, and the Committee were further empowered ta
carry out the recornmendations contained in the report.

Mr. WVatson, from the Finance Commnittee, presented the following report;
Convocation having on the fifteenth day of September, i8c)6, referred ta your
Conimittee the question of entering it negotiations with the Dominion Gov-
errnient for a ncw contract for the supply of tile Supreme Court Reports,
MIr. Watson, in accotdance with the wish expressed by Convocation and by
your Comniittee, attended at Ottawa. .rnd had interviews with the Hon. Sir O.
Mowat. Minister of justice, and afterwards in pursuance cf the suliject
addressed to theni letters, whereoif copies are hereunto attached. Afler a short
delay, the letter date( l4th Nov., addressed to Mr. Watson, Chairmnan of the
Conmmiittee, was received from the I)eputy Nlinister of justice, in which tl is
stated that the Niniister is prepared to*recomimencl the price of $t.25 per
volume (i. e. cop)-) upori an agreement (if threc years, or a longer terni if
desired. Ordered that the Finance Conmmitttce lie authorized te conclude the
arrangement on the ternis proposed.

O.raiered ihat Mr. Eakins lie paid $200 fer his services and expenses in-
spectiig the C--inty Libraries for the vear 1896.

Ir. Mac , from the Special Cooînîtiittee appointed to report as te the
observance cf the centennial anniversaryof the I Àw Society, reportedthat having
consiclered the iatter, they recominend : . 'ihat the organization of the Law
Societ v in the year 1797 lie celebrated and ronineinorated as follows :(a) By a

u;lrcete t i -elt Osgoode Hall on thc :st cf j111Y, 1897, given by
puic ocetio obehl
ted Socet, te w~hich the ienuiers of the profession and their friends be in-

vieanci at which aion-st other things an address lie delivered by the
Treasurer ; ;,b) The preparation and publicetion of a imemocrial volume, giving
-i short hisiorical account cf the Soc;ety and cf the leading members cf the
profession cor.nected with the Society during ils carl y days, with such other
information as niay lie decimed cf intcrest. 2, That the details lie left te the
Comiiitec. The report was adopted.

Ordercd that the Osgoodc Legal and3 Litcrary Society lic granted the use
of the Great Hfall fer the purpose cf holding a Btar dinner- on Thursday, :6th

t Dec., 1896.
'J'le letter of Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy, dated i3th Nov., in reference te

a liust cf the late Col (afterwards judgc) Taylor, which lie effered ta donate
te the Law Socicty, was read. Ordered tliat the Sccrctary write Mr. Mar-

ï; ~Carthy înforming hini that the lienchers, while fully senuille of the kindness
of his offer, are obliged respectfülly to declie.

Convocation -.hen rose.


